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MORGAN ASSAILANT

Ready�to-Wear, Millinery, Dry
Gcsocls, Notions, Shoes, Clothing
It is unnecessary

We offer the above

as a

by

premiuin

for sale in Statesboro

Turner went yesterday to the
home of W. H. King, a
negro, n
Round Oak, to collect a bill from one

L

UP TO THE

OF COMMERCE
STATEMENT.

(Dublin

'

35

Such

$1.2; 'Dresses lor 6;c

AT
AT
AT
AT_

65c
98c

$1.25
$1.98

:��_�_��_�����_��_��$1 � 19

Hats!

We've helped one of our belt manufactur.
"
era "clean hou ...
He wal lakinll ltock
found the .. overlota of balll remained after
iillinll order..

LADIES' $1.00 GINGHAM
DRESSES NOW

fJamask

..... ,..

like you pay 50c for__

3'-8 C

72.INCH SILVER BLEACHED DAMASK,

:5�L ������_S_�����:_��_���_50c
72.INCH

FULL.

BLEACHED ALL LINEN
DAMASK; YOU PAY REGULAR·
LY FOR THIS $1.25; NOW______
C
72·INCH FINE DOUBLE DAMASK, FULL
SATIN FINISHED, REGULARLY
$1.75; OUR SALE PRICE_______
C

79

DIAPER, THE BEST

$1.00 GRADE; 10·YD BOLT__

90 C

Palm 1Jeach Suits
WITH THE PALM BEACH
LABEL, LON·
DON
SHRUNK; SOLD ELSEWHERE
FROM $7.50 TO $10; THE MOST COM·
FORTABLE AND SENSIBLE SUIT EVER

�gJ:S �"O�A_�· :��
__

$5.50

Sale $1.00 Silk Hose in black,
white and the new color tones____

85 C

MEN'S

$1 00

hoo·��s��gs!I'C'!:Pr:�.:�
COLORS-PLAIDS, CHECKS

95

Ij27.INCH

Geo. P. Ide &- Co's.
Dress Shirts
FAMOUS GEO. P. IDE'S DRESS
SHIRTS,
SOLD EVERYWHERE FROM
$1 TO $6.
$2.50Soft Nellli,H Shirts reduced te $1.50
$1.75 Soft Nellli,H Shirtl reduced to $1.15
$1.25 Soft NelllillN Shirtl reduced to
.85
.75 Nelllillee Shirts reduced to
.40
ONE LOT OF MERCERIZED SHIRTS IN
LARGE SILK STRIPE DESIGN, COPIED
FROM SILK PATTERNS WORTH
$5.00
TO $6.00; TO CLOSE OUT
AT THIS SALE____________
•

�'�

DAMASK,

Hats!

TREMENDOUS SHIPMENT OF

..

68-INCH MERCERIZED TABLE

Only Once Yearly.

of colored Wash

100 NO-NAME HATS, WORTH
$3.00; IN
FACT, LIDS FOR EVERY·
BODY; TO GO AT
•
EVERY MAN'S AND BOYS' STRAW HAT
TO .GO AT HALF PRICE.

98 C
,

this Comes

$1 00

HOUSE65 C'

LADIES' $1.50 AND $2.00
DRESSES NOW

as

Fabric you

THE

I

AND

$1 50

New Summer fJresses.
WE HAVE THE PRETTIEST
SHOWING
OF NEW SUMMER DRESSES THAT YOU
EVER ·SAW.
THESE WERE BOUGHT
TO SELL FOR $10.00 AND
$12.50, AND
THEY ARE WORTH THE PRICES THEY
WERE BOUGHT TO SELL
FOR. TAKE YOUR CHOICE
•

REA VY!

$3 95
.

We

are

,,�_

500 PAIR MEN'S

RUGS

.'

PANTS, WORTH FROM

t�5;Jg t'o�� ����_������_98 C.
·,·i,�.
nillinery
•

.-

.I, ••

_

....

""� •......

•.

-=:'�'.: ��I

Any Ladies' Suit in the
.

-INCLUDING ALL THE VERY NEWEST
STYLES, IN ALL THE PO,PULAR COLORS
AND

$5 75'

:oJ4 .....'!I� ....

Dresses

,

Jetermined

to

selling. Tremendous Reductions now on all Fur·
niture, Rugs, Draperies, Curtain Nets, Baby
Carriages, etc.

•

....

.

75 CHIFFON, TAFFTEA
AND MESSA.
LINE DRESSES, ALL
SIZES, 14 TO 44;

$10.00 TO $25.00 VALUES; AS
LONG AS
THEY LAST AT THE
ULOUS PRICE OF

•

•

RIDIC'-$3 00
•

..........

,.�,

Shoes!

Shoes!

$3.50 AND $5.00 STYLES, THIS
SEA.
SON'S SMARTEST LOW CUT
ON SPECIAL SALE
AT______
•
$3.00 AND $3.50 LADIES'
PUMP; PAT.
ENT, KID, VICI AND GUN
METAL'
THIS SEASON'S SMARTESST
SHOES; YOUR PRICE_
•

�;.

$1 75

..

100 PAIRS

LOOKING; WORTH $2.00 AND
$3.00; SALE PRICE____________

'75 C

300 PAIRS BUSTER
BROWNS, BLUE RIB.
BON SHOES, FRENCH'
KID, DULL LEA.
THER; NOTHING BUT THE VERY BEST.
EVERY PAIR
GUARANTEED;
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.50; 1'0
CLOSE OUT AT SOc TO_____
•

WORTH

$1 00

loes

con-I

the baove statement of Mr.

CITROLAX
CITROLAX

CITROLAX

Best thing for constipation, 30ur
petition. The best route and road is stomach, lazy liver and sluggish bow·
els.
to
win
in
the
Stop a sick headache almost at
going
competition.
Gives a most
Mr. Caldwell further stated that once.
thoroul{h and
satisfactory
flushing-no pain, no
there is no absolute assurance that nausea.
Keeps your system clensed,
this eastern branch will go through sweet and wholesome. Ask for Citro
Savannah, except as the routes I.,.. For sale by Bulloch Drug Co.

which do 'go through that city might
HAIL INSURANCE.
comply with the requirements in bet
See us for "Hail Insurance" and
ter shape than other routes.
P"otect your crop for a small cost.
"The Dixie Highway proposition,"
Georgia has been visited by two dis·
says the Secretary, ·"is one calculated astrous hail storms already this
year,
to call out the best energies and in· one at
Hawkinsvill.e and one near
genuity of the citizenship along all Waycross.
Both did considerable
'the routes, in nn enterprise which damage to crops. B. B. SORRIER
bound to prove of great and lasting INS. & R. E. AGENCY.

!I'+++++++++++'I-++++++++++++++++++++++++++�

The Trick Is

$1 00'

LADIES' PUMPS, BUILT FOR

the Columbu ... S ..... nn.b Touri.t.
On That D.,..

Courier.H�rald.)

Anderson it seems that there are
four routes in the open field of com·

SACRIFICE OF HIGH·GRADE SUITS
.

M •• t

(Dublin Courier-Herald.)
The meeting of the committees
rep'
resenting all counties on the Dixie
tive industrial proposition for Dublin
Highway proposition slated fo" July
and also for a conference with T. W.
8th in Dublin has been
postponed
Anderson, one of the commissionera and will be held
during the week of
for Georgia on the Dixie Highway
July 19th to 24th. During this week
proposition.
a large automobile
party will travel
Mr. Caldwell states that there were
the
Columbus-Savannah
Highway
certain points on the general proporoute to Savannah from
Columbus,
sition which were not quite clear in
and points in Alabama beyond.
the minds of all in connection with
It is believed that by
holding the
the Dixie Highway
Here are some
meeting of all county committeees on
of the points which his interview
the same day and in
conjunction with
with Mr. Anderson makes clear: The
the Columbus-Savannah party when
western'route through South Georgia they come
through. will lend a big
from Macon to Tallahassee, has been
impetus to the Dixie Highway propo
officially determined and settled. It sition
through Laurens. Emanuel,
via Ft. Valley, Albany, Tomas·
Bulloch and Effingham. From a
point
ille to Tallahassee. It is not
between Montrose and Dublin, the
emplated that this route shall go in·! present Columbus·Savannah
Highway
to Jacksol\ville except incidentally!
travels the same route as the proposed
from Tallahassee.
Highway through the counties
In connection with what
m_ght just named.

'From

MATERIALS, THE SAME SUITS
THAT WE HAVE BEEN
SELLING FOR
$17.50, $20.00 AND. $25.00, WILL BE
SOLD FOR THE UNHEARD.
OF LOW PRICE OF
•
''i(yll''�.

Will

public

House

A

HI,hw.,. Booot.n

i

$2 75

�,

Dixl.

be termed t.he eastern branch of the
All members of the county com·
Dixie Highway, Mr. Anderson states:
mittees have been notified of this
"What we are looking for at this
change of date in the Dublin meeting.
time' is a route that will be a good When the
meeting is held the Cham.
advertisement for Georgia nnd that bel' of Commerce
is planning a no,\'el
will
reach
Jacksonville with the entertainment feature
and it is possi.
greatest comfort, safety and ease to ble a number of cnrs from here will
tourists. This may go via Hawkinsville make the
trip to Snvannah. Arrange·
and Fitzgerald to Waycross. or out of ments for
this event will be made
Macon to Jacksonville. 01' it may go
soon.
The Chamber of Com·
via Dublin to Savannah, or again via merce here
is waiting to hear from
Milledgeville, Sandersville, Loui�ville, the Columbus Chamber of Commerce.
Statesboro and Savannah."

EXQUISITE TRIM.
MED HATS, AUTHENTIC COPIES
OF
THE LATE PARIS MODELS.
REGULAR
$5.00, $8.00 AND $10.00
;,�J-"

DUBLIN ROAD MEETING
POSTPONED TO THE 19TH

I.Dixie

•

•

A SAMPLE LINE OF

FOR SERVICE AND
EXTREMELY GOOD

force the

•

__

..

AT ACTUAL COST
STOCKS TOO

.!II'I�'i

CHAM·
MAKES

..

).

�NIWI��S_��_��_������_$3. 50

··

250 LADIES' SKIRTS, SOLD EVERY·
WHERE FOR $8.00 TO $10.00. THESE
SKIRTS ARE NOT THE VERY LA'tEST
IN WIDTH.' WHILE THEY ARE NOT
REAL NARROW, THEY ARE AS WIDE
AS THE'ORDINARY SKIRT WORN
NOW,
BUT AS WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY
THE NEW STYLES-THE REAL WIDE
SKIRTS-WE PRACTICALLY'GIVE THIS
LOT AWAY. NOT A SKIRT IN THE LOT
COSTUSS THAN $3.75. COME IN NOW
AND GET A SUPPLY WHILE
THEY ARE GOING AT ONLY
•

AN1J

JUST RECEIVED-BIG SHIPMENT OF
MEN'S ,AMOUS MANHATTAN PANTS
SOLD EVERYWHERE 'FOR
$5.00 AND
$8.00. THESE GOODS ARE GUARAN·
TEED BY THE MANUFACTURERS AND

VALUES FO�
�.e,H �!'f .'�1o.r'

250' Ladies' Skirts

�r���r:i��E������������.�-5-50c
'EURNI TURE

.1

7

can.

The short lengths'
remaining from a busy season of sell
ing. There are scores of lengths sufficient for dresses
many for blouses, kimonos, skirts, children's suits and
dresses.

Princess Slips
SLIPS
SLIPS
SLIPS
SLIPS

Sale

every kind
think of is included.

65

PRINCESS
PRINCESS
PRINCESS
PRI'NCESS

a

Nearly

'tHESE ARE EXCELLENT VALUES AND
GOOD STYLES, ATTRACTIVE
LITTLE DRESSES, AGE 6 TO 14
C

$1.00
$2.00
$2.50
$3.50

nens' l1anhattan Pants

GOODS AT HALF 'J-XICE

ner,"

Secretary Caldwell returned today from Macon, where he went yesterday in connection with a prospec-

.

soc and 7;C 'Dresses at J;C
THESE ARE MADE OF GOOD GING·
HAMS, PERCALES AND CHAM·
C
BRAYS, FOR AGES 2 TO 6______

DUBLIN

OF

'BER

.

XEnNAlvT SALE OF WASH

ever

OVER DIXIE HIGHWAY
SECRETARY

• I ••••

benefit to all. South
Geor!!'i a , which
route may prove to be the win

DUBLIN ENTHUSED

The magnitude of this event renders it impossible to
quote prices. as practically every
article under the roof has met with drastic reduction.
We must reduce stock quickly
as only a short while remains
we will begin to receive. our 'jail Stock
and we
befqre
want all of our customers and friends to share in this mammoth
money-saving occa
sion in which we are heartily glad that our
patrons can share.

I. I

'Easy.

'<IIi-'/'
''"\

i

.

trouble to do. business with this bank. If
you have checks for collection mail them to us.
We
collect them without cost to you. Indorse the checko
It is

no

and send them along.
Keep your money with. the
bank that will' appreciate your account and is
willing
·to make you

loan, too.

�

.

,

1Jank I!f Statesboro

OF

rought
far

matters to

he

all

A

day haa

new

come.
The min who relies upon his own
safe conductin, his
I«"in by Inteqaated
method_nd who doe. not know the benellts he .oulll make
hla
.wn_uch a man i8 fillin, behind. He Is
fallln'g to make Pl'llll
rOIl because he faUs to use
the machinery of • bank that will
help him.
On the other hand, the min who makes
the use of his hank
I'rows be.c;'use he Is preparinll to take
advlntage of every oppor·
tunity. He Iccumulates throuih the bank and
,. f ...
hie ...... , or by credit, which he
has built at the bank, he can
borrow when opportunity ot'rera I
profttable use of funds.
Start with the Firat National Bank.
Your future' is very
lal'll'ely what you make It.
Men who realize that they must have
IInancial aid such I.
I. at'rorded
by this institution start with aft
advantap
that is of utmost importance and wihout
which they would be

ability-who

feels

.

seriously handiclpped.

First National flank

mornlnl',
c,citinp: end

concerned when he
lOmmitted suicide in the j,,11 hero
of several other
who
negroes
wer" tonight.
The means oy which he
A dispute resulted,
there.
durlnc
ched his death has not been made
which the farmer was shot with a
ctly clear, and the prison officials EMANUEL
FARMER ELOPES
pistol. The, negroes lied.
ve made
conlilctinl' statemellts, atWITH HIS STEP.DAUGHTER
Turner's body was found later
by
butsble to the excitement of the In.
friends who were
searching for him.
dent.
One statemen't :s,that Holt
P.lr lor. Arr••
Plans were made to avenge his death
In.tl •• lIon Of
led himself by climbing through the
Wif. Anel Moth.r.
and, accOl'dihl' to the sheriff's depu.
ninl at the top of his cell door
ties, fully 500 persons composed the
Swainsboro. Ga., July 5.-L. R.
d then plungir, to the narrow court
mob.
The threll! negroes
Smith was brought to
brougb.t
low.
S�alnsboro late
Holt's. keep e r said that h�
here gave their names as Will Gor·
afternoon and turned over
• certain thllt the man killed him. yesterday
to
don, Squire Thomas and Scott Far· .. If in the
Sherit'r R. �. Coursey, charged
cell. He Mid that he was
rar,
with eloping with the
They were found by the ofll- 8fteen feet awa'
14·year·old
when he heard a
cers
before the mob learned their
of his wife, Mrs. Anna
loud report and looked in the dirge. daul'hter
whereabouts. ,
who
resides
about IIfteen mil .. s
�n of the cell. Entering, he found Smith,
An armed posse of about
10q 80It'. body In a pol of blood in the from Swainsboro and who was for·
farmers today continued their search
merly Mrs. Anna Red. The Smltlls live
0'1 more than
In the upper part of the county on a
twenty·four hours for
John Richley and Thomas .Brooks
At midnight last f'ri,lay nIght an plantation formerly owned by Mrs.
two negroes believed
responsible for qplosion occured in the w:lilillg' ror m Smith's husband,
the murder of Turner.
DurinI' November of last year.
of the senate side of the national
The
two
Smith came to Emanuel county.
negroes
lynched last clPitol in
th�
as

was

Ga.

fooIio++-lIo++H+H+Hio++-lio++-IIo++H+H+H++-Iio++-Ilo+.....

�

'j w'

HITE WOMul
lin SlEW
,

HUSBAND II SCREVE.

'

.

":11". Qf
Wash:nl!ton,
night are now believed to have had which was a profound
to have come from Loulstmystery. Door. ciaimlnl'
no connection with
the shooting that were blown out "ltd the walls
ana, and on Nov. 23, he and Mr s, Red
badly
resutled in Turner's death. The men
damaged, though I1'l CIne was in the were married. Their domestic life
were Will Green and his
has apparently been
son.
room at the time and no
comparatively
personal in
Will Gordon, one of the
happy until recently. when hi. attennegroes Jury was done.
here
for
to
tions
brought
Bertie May, his 14.yeur.uld
safekeeping. is said
Saturday tilor)llng about 9 o'clock
to have confesed to the Jones
county a stranger call l at the home of J. P. step-daughter, were marked.
authorities that, he saw the' fatal
A
dll)' or two ago the two disapM.cI�gan at Glen Cove. N. Y., and ask
shot
fired.
He
accuses
Thomas id" to aee the ftnancler.
When the peared. Mrs. Smith, on the nlJIlt 'If
their departure, was on the "Jert, and
Brooks, a negro yet at large, with butler turned
�from the door to an. chased them in her night clothe.
being the murderer.
nounce his
as
yl'a:��ncp. to Mr. Morgan,
According to Gord9n's confession, who was then at brt'ukfnst, the strnn- far as a neighbon's home, where flhe
Turner wen.t to the negro's
home, ger pushed inside' and covered the abandoned the chase and returned
home.
near Round Oak,
seeking to collect
,

,

.

: �\�a�:a��!� :h::�'���"o�;s i��:n:e:; cio��:s. gi1t
w��dV��I: se: sit:ti:.�n;�

debt.
The negro was shot there
Brooks nnd two other
negroes, ac� the visitor he callod t.o IIfr. Mdrgan
cording to Gordon, plotted to kill "Up-stairs, quick r' whereupon the
Mr. Turner when he returned.
Mr. financiel' and his wiffJ rushed to the
TUlonelo returned again in n few mo stairs to ascertain the
t)·�uble.
�ee.
mants, and while he was attempting ing nothing they cume to the front
to enter another
room, Brooks, it is and 'were confronted by the madman
said, shot him in the back of the and the butler: Mr. Morgan
a

.

head, killing Turner instantly.
15

or

cases

6 doses of 666 will break
any

of Fever

Burke county, Sunday

CJ!Y

his\

•

n sort of "exclamation
plea of undertaking,
mark," he said.
guilty; $40 and costs.
to
the time of his d"amatic
Up
J. A. Simmons, practicing medicine
without license and cheating and .ending, Holt had not made clear
many
points of mystery which be
swindling, guilty in both cases; 12
months on the first charge and 6 clouded the question of his identity.
He gave his name as Frank
months on the other.
Holt, and
J es�e Nichols, carying pistol with· claimed to have taught French in
out license, guilty; $50 and costs or Cornelio
It transpires, ho\vever, that

adult"y.

he

ten months on the
gang.

Sam Mickenferal. gambling, guilty;
$50 or eight months.
Jesse

is

German instructor.
He is
married and his wife, a
daughter of
Rev. O. F. Sensabaugh, lives at 'Dal
las, Tex.
She is not familiar with
a

Cummings, same 8S above.
Weaver, gambling, plea of his career beyond the time of her
guilty; $50 or six months.
marriage to him a few years ago, and
Jesse HarnlDn, same as above.
only states that- she understands that
Tom Echols, assault al\d battery; he came from Wisconsin.
not guilty.
There has arisen a suspicion that
he is in reality Enrich
Muenter, an
The,. Writ. E ... ..,. D.,..
instructor in Harvard, who disappear
Every day Foley & Co. receive let ed ten years,:or more ago a,fter
killing
ters from grateful men anf;i women,
his wife, and who has not been heard
telling how Foley's Kidney Pills cured
them from backache, sore muscles, from since that time ..
stiff joints and other kidney and blad
der troubles. Is very quick to believe
Cut Glass-the fondest feminine
lumbago and rheumatism
kid
possession-a large assortment suit
dl!� tohas
No other remeily
ney t'rouble.
a
able for' June
"D R.
For
s�le by Dekle jeweler. wedding..
Joe

t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++� �U'tLOrclt�RMucos:

Eddie

Mock

at his home

Sylvania last Sat
urday night by his wife, Mn. Eva
Mock. The' shootinl' occurred lbout
nine o'clock, and therl was no one
present at the time.
He_
shot twice with a 82·callber
pistol,
and Is sUPJlOlled to have died almost

,else
I

immediately
Mr.

I
I

shot and kWed

was

near

..

Mock

condition,

was

In

an

and his wife

threatened

to

Intoxlcatad

�tates

kill her and

that he
It.

WI.

tacking her with.,that intention wheu
she shot him: There was blood
her clothing and hands,

ou

Indicltil1ll
close tOl'ether when

tbat they were
she ftred the fatal shot. She ran out
of the house Immediately after thtt
shooting, and came to Sylvania and
... ve UII � Sherift 0... H. Scott.
8J!:e
is now in Jail, awaltlnlf I
prt!liminlr1
trial.
The tragedy was a great shock to
toe community.
Mr. Mock's broth
ers who went over to the
house im.
..

:,::����IYfO::!erhimth�:ingh�;!n ':::

shot him. She 8ays she met him on'
the road when she was
coming to

Sylvania Saturday morning, and that
he told her then he would kill
her
when she came home.
While here
she bought the pistol at the
store
of Williams-Hut'r Hardware Co.
Eddie Mock was a clever man
when not drinking, nnd had a num
ber of friends who deplore his end.
He had this one great fault, and
would sometimes become almost cra ...
ed when under the influence of whis

key.

Sad indeed is his untimely end
in young manhood. Funeral services
were held at the
Baptist church in

Sylvania Sunday afternoon, Rev. H.
officiating, after which the

J. Arnett

body

was

interred in

the cemetery

here.-Sylvania Teiephone.

;,;;;;�"";;;,;;,;;;"",========,,,,;,======="""====""""

costs.

Agnes Graves,

KILLED HIM.

morning ticl,ots bed d�nd. They had several small
were bought to Tybee.
However, the chHdren, but these were at the home
authorities in Midv-ilIe had been !loti- of their grandmother, Mrs. O. M.
and
when Smith and Miss Red Mock, a short distance
fied,
away, at ,the
started to board the train for Tybee, t"Ime.
were
they
Mrs. Mock claims that h I' husband'
requested by Chief T. G.
grappled Holt to
him to Swainshoro h a d anum b er 0 f'
tImes b eaten ber
with the intruder lind while
struggling where accompany
were
when
in an intoxicated condition and
they
with him was shot twice
brought yesterday
through the
af[Crnoon
and
turned
had
over
to
threatened
She'riff
to kill her, and that
leg and thigh. The wounds were (.nly
slight, and Mr. Morg�:l is ir. no danger Coursey. Smith is now in jail and it was in defence of her life that she

Chills. Price 25c.
Bertie IIIay was sent by Sheriff Cour.
as a result.
The mall was overpower·
COURT IN SESSION
sey home to ber mother.
ed and was found to have in
.... ,
pas·
or;.
•
FOR A WEEK'S GRIND
session a c'nsidernblt.'
quantity of
STILL SELLING ICE.
dynamite besides the. weapon which.
Result of Yesterday's
Sittin. Neta he carried in his hand.
I take this method of
statinl' most
'Many Convich.
The man gave his name as Frank emphaticaliy that I am in the ice busCity court convened yesterday for Holt. of
Dallas, Texas. and Itilica, N. iness in Statesboro to stay. I am pre·
the regular July quarterly term. Ac·
Y. He said that he had not
intended pared to make prompt deli .. ery to all
cording to present plans, the term to harm Mr.
Morgan but wished to parts of the city and surrounding
will continue into next week.
prevail upon him to use his inlluence country, and will appreciate a share
The session up to this hour has
to bring an end to the
European war. of the public patronage.
been a fruitful one for the chain·
He said that he felt that Mr.
See my delivery 'wagons and have
Morgan
gang. with prospects good for still
could do this through his
large finan· them call on you daily, or phone me
more
fruit!,
Yesterday was given cial influence.
at phone No. 10.
over primarily to the trial of mis·
After being placed in jail, Holt
LEWlf'! GROCERY,
demeanor cnses, and there were
confessed that it was he who had
(Old ·S. A. & N. depot.)
eleven cases tried, ten of whom were
set t h e machine whioh caused
the STATESBORO,
GEORGIA
convicted.
Dan Williams, larceny from the explosion in the capitol building the
Coca.Cola at Statesboro Restaunight before. He said th'\t he had
house, guilty; $50 and costs.
I'ant.-adv.
taken this as a first step to
John Montgomery, gambling,
impress
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world with the seriousness of his
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olt, the Cornell University prc.fessor
.Id here for an attempt UpOIl the
life of J. P. Morgan in his home In
len Cove last Saturday
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EUR 0 PE AN WAR BY
not become known here until
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this morning, when sherit'r's
deputl ..

.

,
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kiling of Slias Turner, a youn
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ESTABLISHMENT HAS

EXCITING END.

to have been shot to de.th
mob last night near Round Oak
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miles from

the. first Bulloch county farmer
who presents a bale of new cotton

to

.
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CONSERVATIVE POLICY

IDENTITY OF BOMB EXPERT NOT
FULLY ESTABLISHED BEFORE.

WHITE FARMER.

Macon, July 5.-Two negroe�

IT IS A NEW DAY

ENDS OWN LIFE

JONES COUNTY Cl'frZENS WHO
SOUGHT SLAYER OF YOUNG

dwell upon the High Grade 01 Ner
chandise carried by this Store, and lohich, at the
present Sensational Prices, toil! doubtless make
this the Greatest Sale ever held in
Georgia.
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INSURANCE
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ACCIDENT
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LIABILITY
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bUYI combiDatioa accident _d'

w..-kly mdeamity.
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PAct two
OF THE
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

f,INDING MARKETS
FOR HOME PRODUCTS

SLATON DEFENDS STATE
IN NEW YORK PAPERS

BANK OF STATESBORO
June 23 1915
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AGED SEER WINS
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MYSTIC POWER

(Atlanta Journal)
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BULLOCH, THE BANNER COUNTY
OF THE STATE OF GEORGIA,
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As the commlS
A good excuse IS Just as good as sons and would mtlmldate those whose
IUlal mall dehvelY routes,
The repm tel s WI ate the maIder.
reaching
Slonei came ableast of the
Payment Will be made In cash upon
action does not meet theu apPloval
entJance,
evel y fal m
pI
else
If
actlcally
can
make
It
names
anythmg
you
of their mothel s, which, so
the completIOn of SInd bndge and the
the fOl tune teller, who was old and
Bulloch county has four telephone
Fm tunately the number of th,s tllbe
stIck
far as they knew \\ el e kno\" n to no
acceptance by saId County Commls
rnystellous and Wield sat In a str81ght companies With lInes 1 eachIng evel y SlOners
IS small
If the newspnpe- ever has one
else m the bUlldmg
farm community
In add,t,on chaIr S\\
hel
to
and
fro
The nght IS reserved to reJect any
aYlng
body
matters under discus
Bulloch county has two throu!(h
The worst pessImIsts would be loud oplIlIons upon
they sCllbbled two questIOns each and
and all bIds
mumblIng In a croaking \ Olee
It 19 inevitable that those opm
lallway hnes reachmg across the
As t\le sbps weI e finally
mouthed optImIsts If thmgs \\ ere go SIan,
ThIS July 6, 1915
arranged
She fixed hIm WIth the ghttel mg
Ions should
dIffer flam some of Its
county, WIth the thIrd 1Il processlof
S A EDWARDS, Chan man,
they I ead as follews
mg theIr way
constl uctlOn, beSides two short
eye filst used by the' AnCIent Mall
lmes,
leadels
Scalcely less fortunate IS It
Effingham Co,
'Electa Winans,'
Emma Dlew" nel ' and shlllled
maklllg seventy one mIles now opel
W H CONE Bulloch Co ,
that the maJorIty of newspaper men "Whel e
dId I do my first newspaper
WIth extenSIOns gomg on
A whlsthng gIrl may get on your
'Your last name IS PrICe, your atmg
W H SHARPE
81 e not susceptible to these mtlml
Bulloch county can show more ImWOI k'"
'Howald IS Henry C Ter ImtlDls
nerves, but a whlller Just completely
al e J D
Step m and III tell plOved farm homes than any other "",,,,,,!�,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,�,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,
datmg mfluences
ry?" "What HI the covenng on thiS
knocks you out
SPECIAL NOTICES
you e\ el ythmg the future holds"
county m the state
The matter of a subscnptlOn to a floor?" and' Is Charles
Becker gUll
The total farm values m 1910 by ===============
As the commiSSioner saId last week,
IS purely a business one
newspaper
the
ty?"
census
was
When a man makes repeated mls
$12 769 250-the
I WIll be m Statesboro next week
not another b,t of shade offered along
The man who subscrIbes for It and
The shps were hrought mto the
hIghest m the state
Nearest com Should you want me to put your
takes he looses confidence.ln hunselfas
the whole beach, and under the tent
petltor IS Jackson county, WIth $11, p18no In fine shape, drop me a card
for It IS supposed to do so b.
room where Rees was
pays
waIting
They stirred a cool hreeze
rapIdly 8S others do
402,895 The next hIghest IS Laurens or leave ordel at mUSIcal department
cause It IS valuable to hIm
In send had been folded so that no
wrIting
He entered
The old crone held county, valuatIOn of $9599 674
News otllce
SalvatIOn IS on the free hst but mg hIm the paper from week to week was viSIble
Under h,s dITectlOn they
The number of cattle m Bulloch
h,s hand m her bony fingers and
Respectfully,
the easIest way to get the money IS the edItor dIscharges hIs obhgatlOn were plaCe<! m a hat and mIxed up
county 1Il 1910 was 26,457-hlghest
JEROME FOLLETTE
searched the hnes of h,s palm
She ID the state
and IS under no sort of duty bound Rees was five feet away
WIth some fake I ehglOn
Then the told
hIm the number of h,s chddren,
The number of hogs m Bulloch
Motor
Rural Carrier Examlnatlon
to take orders from hIm as to what shps were placed m the
reporter's detolls of hIS household answers to county m 1910 was 65,428-hlghest
Motor Rural CarrIer examinatIOn
A man hkes to have hIS WIfe abuse he shall say m the paper or leave un pockets
bUSiness affairs, secI ets of pohtlcs, m the state
for Statesbolo and Reglstcr August
Each man then took out a shp stIll
The numbel of hogs 1Il Brooks coun
hIm once m a whIle Just to gIve hIm saId
The edItor IS m nowIse bound
and concluded
cItIzens of county ehglble "pe
ty III 1910 was 47 210-nearest com 14th,
an excuse for
to attempt to please the reaJer WIth folded and pressed It agamst the exCUll course of II1stt uctlOn $10, par
gettmg huffy
"You wdl get a letter some day petltor m the state
hlbltOJ's
hIS edltoflal utterances, and few of
bald head
tlCulal s free
He turned to about a
Federal C,VIl ServICe
The
number
fa
fOJ
tel
ed
m
and
great
hogs slaugh
tune,
I
probably
School Kellogg BUIldIng
Don't spend your time tellmg what them shape then hnes WIth that end one man and SRld
"Your mother's
Washmg
you'll laugh at It But you are to m Bulloch county m 1910 was 85954- ton, D C
m the state
you are gomg to do
Save some of It III vIew to the extent of gomg agmnst mUlden name was Electa Winans"
hIghest
he",t a huge shal e of that fortune"
The number of hogs slaughtered m
It to tell why you dIdn't do It
theIr honest convICtIOns
"You want to
When the To the other he sRler
Four years followed
SpeCial N ollce
One by one Blooks county 1Il 1910 was 31225know If ChaJles Beckel IS
Dr T J Maxwell of Savannah,
newspapel ceases to be of value to the
gUIlty He the little propheCIes of busllless and nem est competitor m the state
IS
not really gUIlty"
The tax collector nevcr pleases h,s leader
announces
that he has opened an
he
WIll
cease
to
The
total
value
of
natUlally
all domestic ani
pohtlcs proved tl ue
Constantly- the mals,
The I eport., s then took two other
customer but they all come back to patronIZe It but he has no mOl e
mcludmg poultly was $1352, otllce m the Holland BUlldmg next
light
old fOJ tune teller \\ as I ecalled by the
doOl
to
DI
R J Kennedy, where he
890-second hIghest m the state
him the next year Just the same
to abuse the edItor and stop the pape, shps flam theIr pockets and held
fulfillment of her pI edlCtlOns
Total value of all domestIc ammals may be found on the FIRST and
when he dIsagrees WIth a free and them m tIghtly clenched fists
THIRD
And now comes the grand denoue
Saturday of each month
including poultlY, In LaUlens county,
'You want to know how old
A great 250 pound man appeal S hanOI ableedltollal uttelances than the
PlactJce lImited to the eye, ear,
was $1
Terry ment
422,928-hlghest m the state
nose
and
throat and the fittmg of
Bulloch county had, by the school
pamfully out of place trymg to act edItor has to I efuse to send the papel IS," plomptly saId Rees Then plam
CommlSSlonel Pllce recently Ie census
of 1913, 9,875 children of glasses
ApPollltments may be made
Iy puzzled, he shook hIS head and
comfortable drmkmg tea at a ladles to the reader whom he
may find to
tUt ned from hts fal m m Oconee, when school
Dr
Thls.s the h1lhest per through
Kennedy, Phone 117
ale
went on to the question about the
aId
dIffer from hIm m the same matter
centa .. e
a letter arrIved
of school children In pro Savannah address 102 LIberty street
floor covering
He said thIS was
East
It would be a dehghtful state of af
"How would you like to have $126, portion to population of any county
The man who marrIes h,s second faITS m
In
somethmg about a glove
He gave
our country when the edItor
USee enclosed '
OOO,OOO?" It asked
NOTICE
wife the day of hIS first WIfe's
funeral, cuta from h,s hst those whose vIe" s correctly the woods on the shps can
'Enclosed" was an Inch long news houses, outSIde of the town, $85,375
I am now back m myoid stand for
__ nmg the first
BBved the trou ble of
newspaper work
changmg h,s dId not comclde WIth h,s I No more
00
Over 90 per cent of th,s mvest- busmess
I am ready to do your work
paper
chppmg
The last shp Rees took m h,s
clothes once
hand,
reasonable IS It, then, that the readmg
UWanted_" It read, "relatives of mer t was made by the patrons of the on short notIce at hVlllg prices
but dId not open It
He then handed
schools mdependent of taxatIOn
Brmg 1Il your gms and rollers before
bhc should resort to the same tac
RIchard Pnce, who dIed m England
It IS reported that Canada has some pu
It back and dITected the wrIter to hold
Bulloch county can show more fine the rush
W D DAVIS
tICS
leavlllg an estate of $126,000,000 school bUlldlllgs than any county m
half a mllhon more women than men
It
Then Rees said, "Emma Drew"
HIS only klllspeople are chIldren of a the state
FOR SALE OR TRADE
That's almost too much of a
The
answer
m
the
first five ques
good NO MORE FLOWERS FOR
Bulloch county can show more fine
brother who settled 1Il Amenca at
One reSIdence lot on Denmark
tJons had been gIven In a room Imme.
thing
country church bUlldmgs than any street, WIll trade for Ford car
MACON'S GIRL GRADUATES
dlately adJolmng the court, but for WilmIngton"
county m the state
WrIte me glvmg full detaIls as to
All of COmmISSIOner Pnce's people
Bulloch county made 1Il 1914, 48,- condItIon of
You can't Judge accurately
the last Rees walked mto the court
H P DEAL,
car, etc
durmg
are from North Carohna
The board of educatIon has adopt
and some 061 bales of short cotton, and 2,167 Bnstol, Ga
room and
the first few months of a
gave h,s answer In the ptes
young cou ed a new rule to be
bales of Sea Island cotton-hIghest
are from Wdmm�on
enforced at the ence
of th" Judge and JUry
ple's mamed hfe whIch one IS gOIng
The men
m
valuatIOn and fourth hIghest m
TIMBER FOR SALE
But still the prophecy of the crone
It selected
hIgh school exercIses each year
to be boss
number 1Il the state
to make the test then de
The merchants
Poplar and hardwood tImber, WIll
at Tybee held good
was
offered by ex-Mayor John T scrIbed
of
thIS
have
not
a
county
bought
what had talten place outsIde
d uce a b out 100 ,00
0
feet, wd 1 he
The letter was put aSIde, for estates bushel of western corn or a pound of pro
The DIItl"lct
The first tIme a young man acts as Moore, a member of the board, and
Attorney al"" had of
westerll meat th,s year, and accordlllg sold at a bargalll
Address J B Wd
IS deSIgned to prevent not
the done a
m
only
seem
U26,000,000
England
an escort to a
little
to
the best count avallable have Iiams, R F D No
young lady he Im
When
experlmentmg
6, Statesboro, Ga,
Then came another letter
wearIng of flowers by the graduat Rees was ln h,s
&irIDes he IS showmg newly-arrIved
otllce the tatter viSIonary
bought 400,000 pounds of home raised
In LIttle Rock hves �rs Eve Free hacon
II1g class, but the sending of flowers wrote on a
Cut Glass, the most acLIbby's
of
angels around heaven
shp
paper, "Am I gomg
on the stage
Professor M L Dugan, rural school ceptable
Mr Moore gave as h,s to
get an increase of salary'" He got man Park, who was a PrIce before
wedding gift A large as
of the state says In hIS bulletm
reasons for offenng the rule
her marriage
A letter from her to agent
sortment just receIved
the reply, "Yes, but It wont be a
D R Dekle.
The man who lets woman have her
on
Bulloch schools
very
"As
I
the
sat
there
note
of
what
commISSIOner
takmg
explaIned that the
own way and never talks
large one," Reese had told to the D,s
"If every acre of arable land was jeweler
back, prob was
for
I
am
PrIces
Inter
from
North
Carohna
undoubt
in cultIvatIOn and Intelhgently tIlled,
gomg on,
deeply
trICt Attorrley the detaIls
ably comes the nearest to understand
of a finan
Bulloch county could feed th,e state of FURNI�HED OR UNFURNISHEIJ
ested not only 111 education but all CIal
trsnsactlOn about whICh no one edly are the heITs to the $126,000,000
ROOMS TO RENT -NIce large
Ing her of any of them
•
•
•
Bulloch counthat goes WIth It, I noticed that some else knew
and that the fortune WIll probably GeorgJR
frent rooms fumlshed or unfurhas bUIlt many mIles of fine pubty
ms h e d , Wi th b a tb accommo
be dIVIded among them
the
of
wore flowers that were
gIrls
cia tIona,
We have heard men sneer at the
Judge Rosalasky then explamed
Ilc roads Over whIch I traveled to In
can be had at reasonable terms
She saId that RIchard Pnce had a spect the 93 pubhc schools of the
at
and some who would have that Reese had
way women waste talk and then go costly,
gIven a demonstra
19 Savannah avenue
=home and try to get the best of theIr worn them but who were unable to tlOn m the Judge's chambers last brother, dlslllhented because lof a county"
e are seven banks In Bulloch
Thel
FOR SALE--Seed Peas
It looked to as If week
marrIage dIstasteful to theIr father,
purchase them
The Judge wrote the
WrIte for
WIves In an argument
the combmed resources of
ques
L J Nevtl,
prIces
who beheved m the stern government county,
Then came tlOns, 'What "as the
Savannah, Ga
they were embarrassed
whICh on the Ist day of March, 1915
ruhng In the of hIS household
24Jun15
The brother came according to
the AmerIcan
bank
When m doubt as to whether to costly bouquets from admmng fnends SheIJy case?" "How much
money to
or
relattves of some, whlle others have I m the
America, Richard remained at reporter, amounted to $1,247,000 FOR RENT-FIve room dwelhng,
Bank'" and "What
say somethmg that won't do you any
(I
water hghts, and bath
IS
home, and the money of the house Statesboro never had a bank fa. lure
the name of
PosseSSIon
particular good, you won't lose any probably lass fortunate by reason of
my favorIte school
descended to hIm and was mcreased
July 1
lack of means, could only look on teacher?" The
Homer C Parker
thmg by not saymg It
demonstrator not only
5 or 6 doses of 666 Will break any
h,s sagacIty
But he dIed a bach
told what the
by
and WIsh they too, could be rem em
questIOns were, but
cases of Fever or ChIlls
Machinery for Sale
PrIce, 25c
elor, leavmg a WIll saymg that h,s
I t then OCCUl red to me that ga ve the correct
If a man had to hve m the house bered
replies
I have for sale one DaVIS sea
I
Island
brother's
must
be
found
and
If
no
flowers
were
aHowed
on
such
offspr
Reese
mg
]s
FOR
seven ty four
SALE
as much as a
years old and
woman, he wouldn't
and one Centemal 70 saw
the money dIVIded among them
upland gin,
hold the SCI een door when talkmg to occaSions thel e would be less heart hus gIven exhIbitIOns before
1 buggy horse exceptIOnal
also shafting and
quaht,es,
many
both
puleys,
He dn ected that, If need be, the
gins In
achmg and less cause for embuTl nss promment persons
someone on the outSide
1 BarneSVIlle rubber tIre buggy, 1 set
Thomas A Ed,
good condItIOn, nnd capable of
whole
ment
dOing
I am glad the board took the Son has tIled
$126000,000 be spent m
vamly to solve the
harness, 1 tan saddle
and good work
Buggy
W,ll
sell
Also
cheap
searchmg for the brother's descend harness
When you hear a man say he Sf\me view of It when nttentlOn was secret of hIS powers
practIcally good as new part of saw mIll wh ch I WIll
ants
almost
I don t know
doesn't care for comphments, It's a called to It and adopted the rule'
been
m
use
about
how
only
30
I
myself
do It,'
days W,ll give away
CommtSsloner Price has Since been sell
he saId to a repOl ter for the
at a bargam
pretty safe bet that he wants you to Macon (Ga) Telegraph
See me at once
Worl� In
B D
,
correspondence With Mrs Park, of
NESSMITH,
The answers Just sort of flasb on
J
L
say you admIre hIm for that
MATHEWS
R F D No 2
my LIttle
Rock, who has wrItten the Bnt
Statesboro, Ga
DUBLIN'S GOT 'EM TOO
brain as a bram picture Just as ordl
Ish government, and feels sure that
One trouble WIth Dubhn Just at nary obJects are seen
If war IS hell, the preachers have
through the the money bags of RIchard Pnce are
an object lesson at the
present time present IS that there are people hVlng eye"
moVing nearer AmerICa
wlthm
ItS
borders
who
are
tbat alight to aId them m gettmg a
gettmg
The commiSSIOner In ans" erIng hel
all they can out and puttmg none
lot of folks started the othel way
OR A BASEBALL BAT1
first letter, saId
back
We
town and
to the

man

whose hfe

was

about to

MISS DeLOACH ENTERTAINS

Jack Spratt would
His Wife would

That It Came

·

MISS

mterestmg

to

know", hy young men don t marry old
women for the same reason

nothIng but
null down
hands

An
a
er

el

study

udlte Itahan "ho had made
of such thmgs says the long

the tall the less

mal has

We hn\

mtehgence
e

seen

the

some

people

lf thIS statement has any sClen
tlfic foundatIOn ought to have devel
oped a caudal appendage that; they
could Wlap 810und tbe neck
or
five time" and have enough left to tIe
a four In hand
tJe m front

always

on

the alert to

y dollar he can get hiS
does not be ong to that

class of CitIzens who bUIld cities and
COmmUl1Jtles -Couller Helald

Do'NilIGrlPe
plcasant laxatIve

anI

who,

fO,!1

on

IS

evel

w. have a
lust do wbat you "ant

tbat will

It to do

'ed1�
We sell

thousands of them and we
have never seen n. better
remedy for the
bowels
Sold only by us, 10 cents
Franklin Drug Co

The Walton Tribune wants to know
we

had

horse fly, and
the Hartwell Sun asks If we've ever
seen a cIgar box
and the Talbotton
New Era mqUll es If we've seen a
lady
And we put 'em all on notice
peach
that that s gone far enough The first
man who asks us If we have seen a
board walk, or a wu e fence or a
ever

seen

a

"My grandfather, Anderson PrIce,
came

from

England,

must have had

a

and I reel he
brother named RICh

ard"
"I don't

�e���e�++++++++�
Life Insurance

why he couldn't have
been thoughtful enough to have a
brother named RIchard," he added

Thlllk how much It would
help hIS grandson I Bu� I'm afraId
that, as far as I am concerned, the
Clgm ette hght, or anythmg else hke
are doomed to remam
that, IS gOing to suffer the pam of $126,000000
m Eng1and"
OUI
most terrible wlath
We II get
Ne\
el theless, corl espcndence IS
go
him It we have to go to Eastman
mg ahead to pi 0\ e the PrIces from
nfter llJm -Macon News.
N01 th Cmolma to be the descendants
Summer Aches and Pams
A backache thnt cannot be
explam
ed by hs\ l11g sat In a dlaft IS mOl e
thun bkcly the lesult of dlsoldeled
k,dneys
Foley KIdney P,lls plompt
ly telleve bnckacne sore 01 stlff mus
cles 01 JOints 1 henmatism, and
sleeR
dIsturbIng bladder aIlments
They
put the kIdneys m sound healthy
condItIOn
For sale by BULLOCH
DRUG CO

Invest $10

Pohcy

paYing

aCCident

or

a

get a $5,000 Accident
weekly indemmty of $25 for either

Dr

sickness.

YOUR BUSINESS

and Mrs

turned from

a

Tybee

at

+.

:P.

SOLICITED.

.tJ
+.
+.

CHAS. E. CONE

£

STATESBORO,

GA.

�

++++++i

fly 1'1". Kilty Turn"

Telephone No
CeCIl

81

Gabbett, formelly

sup

ellntendent of the Savannah & States
bora raIlway, but now
engaged m
,

.

Mr and IIIrs

OTHERWISE

When You Would Can You
Cannot
You cannot .. II your .urplu. beau and
cabba ...
garden i. filled with them, but if ,.ou had them
in December and
Jan_ry the,. would .. II like hot
cake.. Why not can them? D_'t let
every

anythin.

a

.

.

your

It will be Iota ea.ier to
get up an attractive and
economical meal nellt winter if the
pantry i. filled with
well preserved fruita and
•.

I

vegetable

To

lighten

your

labor.

we

have

NEW FRUIT JARS
JELLY GLASSES
JAR TOPS
THE BEST JAR RUBBERS

VINEGAR
SPICES
SUGAR
When

country

can

we

you?

aerve

Dr A F MIkell has commenced the
I was very much Impressed WIth
I
constructIOn of a handsome home on the patllotlC speeches made by Cols
h,s lot on North Mam street
The Strange, Langston and PIgue

Young

SImmons, af house when completed WIll cost ap men, take pattern after such men
spendmg several weeks In New proxImately $6,000, and wlll be one Such examples are to be your gUIde
York and Atlantic Beach
following of the handsomest In the cIty
Respectfully submItted,
theIr maTlRge at SandersvIlle three
H I WATERS
ter

C

F"e

MIsses Ulma and Nanme Mell OllVISIted Tybee for several days to theIr homes after a VISIt of several
weeks III the cIty dUJ mg whIch they
durmg the week

J1c'lJougald. Outland

Departme,,1 Called Oul

When a WISp of rags m the fireplace
Lott, of Hendersonvllle, a d LUCIle
caught fire yesterday mornmg at J
Johnston, of Charlotte, have returned F
Olhff's home

Iff

wa.te.

Thi. i. ca_in. time.
Fruita, Berrie. and ve.eta
ble. provided by a graciou Providence
will _n be
with u•. _Nature ha. done her
part to feed ua,
therefore again.t the time when there will be provide
no full
garden and when fruit will be gone.

Brooks

Lane have re weeks ago, returned Sundey evemng
.
.
.
VISIt of several days
M,sses Gladys Grover and Corn
J

•

on

the alarm

was

sent

&

@

••

"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE."

STATESBORO CELEBRATES
IN ELABORATE MANNER

Clito, Georgia

South Mam street,
m whIch
gave the

fire department a run
The smoke
the guests of MIsses BeSSIe Lee
from the rags gave the ImpreSSIOn
Mary Lee Jones, Lenabel SmIth and
that the house was burmng and caus
They were the
week's Kathleen McCroan
ed the alarm
No damage was !lone
reclplehts of many attentIOns whIle
were

Mr

Gordon

S,mmons

George Groover ale
outmg at Tybee
•

and

enJoymg

a

III

Mrs
are

.)

L

0

some

time

VISltll1g

reI

Mrs

J Z Kendnck and daughter,
LUCile, have returned from a
dehghtful VISIt at Tybee

MISS

I\lJss Anme Johnston has returned
from a VISit of several weeks With

fnends at Lanark, Fla

•

Balon hand
been

State

commenced upon
The T,mes hastens to set straIght preparation for the rebUlldmg of the
an el ror whIch It fell mto last week Donehoo home on Savannah avenue
In
leportmg the marnage of MISS whICh was destroyed by fire several
Inez Peak, of Cedartown, Ga, under weeks ago
The destroyed home was
such vel y romantic circumstances one of the handsomest m th,s sec
The Item of news, taken from the At tlOn of the state, and It IS proposed
lanta papers, was correct In every de to budd
tall except that the young lady was nice
one

who

IS

popularly

the

new

home

equally

ReceIpts
July 1, 1914_

Endln.

For

the

__

tax whItes

State tax colored

CIty

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

C,ly of Stal •• boro, Monlh
Endln. Jun. 30, 1915
Receipts
6056 Balance June 1st, 1915
$
$6,85867
193067 Dog tax
14 00
394077 Scavenger
173
--____

CIty tax-whItes

45000 Fmes
9381 Pound fees

_

6060
4146
10500

-

tax colored

InCIdentals

2,96892 Street tax_
Cemetery
$9,44478 SpeCIal tax______
Water and hghts
__

500
4700

_

as

_

1,100,51

Dlsbursementa
BIlls pabable and mterest _, 15400
,8,22886
M,scellaneous
27440
Teachers salarles-whltes
7,47300
Disbursement.
Teachers salarles-colored
54881 Water mams
$ 61097
Janitor's salary
26062 Int on water and light bonds
80100
Fuel and Ice
25896 Feed account.
9778
Balance July Ist, 1915
47994 Salary
12500
Plumbmg Inspector
12600
Street account.
1,06449
Water and lighta
1,86148
Ar. You F •• U •• FI17
Scaveneer
7788

known

M,ss Emma Lou Alderman IS spend m Statesboro, the relative of Mrs J
the week m Savannah, the guest H Brett, as the TImes stated through
error
It was another youngladyofthe
MISS Wllhe Godley
same name In an adJOining town, and
M,sses Gladys and Ruth Waters the erroneous statement was made
spent the past week vIsltmg frIends upon a wrong ImpreSSIOn of persons
m Savannah and Tybee
here acquamted WIth MISS Peak af
•
•
ter seeIng the Item m the Atlanta
M,ss Irene Arden has as her guests papers
for a few days M,sses Anme and
It wdl be pleaSIng news to M,ss
Peak's many fnends in Statesboro
Margaret Arden, of Guyton

Fund

for Y.ar
June 30, 1915

PREPARING TO REBUILD

not the

•

Olty

AN ERRONEOUS REPORT

Work has

Savannah

In

School

,

the Clt�

Scalboro and ch,ldlen

spendmg

atlves

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Mr

•

MAY BE A CANDIDATE

_

It WIll be

fnends

mterestlng

tlu+oughout

_

to h,s many

th�

_

countY' �

learn that Mr P R McElveen WIll
probably be a candIdate for tax col
lector at the next year's electIon Mr
McElveen served in that capacity for
four years, from 1899 to
1902, and
proved hImself a competent and ac

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

-----

--------

of Polic.
20600
-------------r--to learn that she WIll VISIt here agaIn
untlnng energy, strone body and hap Office
8229
MISS NaomI Parker, of Mdlen, IS at an early date, the guest of Mrs WANTED-BIds
All tiles. depend Balance July 1st, 1916
submItted to dIg a FIRE DEPARTMENT IN BATTLE py dIspositIon?
8,72697
of
M,sses
Ruth
Lester
and
Brett.
well 8x8, to be 40 ft. deep •
upon good health, and good hBBlth iI
thf guest
Spec
Wdlbel Parker dunng the week
IficatIOns can be had at Chto from
On the occasIon of their senu- ImpOSSIble whell' the kidneys are di...
,8,228 86
•
eased
Best values ever offered for aRE Talton or W E
Kidney Pills help the
McDougald mont hi '!I fi re d n 11 T ues d aya ft ernoon, k,dneys Foley
EAT WHILE YOU LIVE
cast out poisons that caUBe
Mrs A J Mooney and chIldren and Dune
See Our Show Wmdow
THE CLITO GlNNERY
the laddies of the department enterbackache, rheumatism, and other
When you are In need of 10m ..
M,SS Elma WImberly have
MARTIN'S 10c STORE
tamed the pubhc with a water battle symptoms of
ClIto, Ga
dangerous kidney and thing fresh to eat, call arounll to
from a VISIt of several weks at Tybee .."""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,;,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';,,,.'''''''''' on the court house
For sale by BUI.- Statesboro
W,th two bladder troubles
square
Marke!� No 2_0J Vine at.
brIgades eqUIpped WIth hose sendmg
MISS Matle Fletcher spent several
water mto each other's ranks, there
10
days durmg the week as the guest of
was a spirited battle for some mm
MIsses MarIOn Pay and MaXIe Sample
The boys were eqUIpped WIth
utes
regulatIOn coats, but these dId not
M,ss Neta Wllhams, of RegIster
keep them dry by a good deal It was
as
the
"eek
..
a
few
durmg
days
spent
..
a hand to hand conflICt, and was thrll
the guest of MISS Blanche DeLoach
whIle It lasted
F,ve
hng
enough
.
•

•

Do you envy the

comodatmg offiCIal

man or woman

_

_

.r
•

returne').

++�+++,++++����++++��
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1Joiler Wanted

Rising Sun

�)
•

Superlative Self Rising

•

StrICkland, of Tampa,
Fla, was the guest of the T,mes
family Sunday bemg enroute to BasMr

M

C

ton, Mass
'.

Flour

·

.

·

•

.

DaISY Rhoden has returned
her home at Bogalouse, La, aftel
Mrs

MI

bTlef VISIt WIth her moth."

S

s

hundred

or

more

spectators

were

IT MAKES

BETTER. BISCUITS
And It Makes Them in a
Cleaner.
Better We:,y.

25 to 40 horsepower second-hand
boiler wanted.
State price and con
dition.

to

The

a

C

L. A. Warnock.

RISINGSUN

Martm

Brooklet. Ga

•

Mr B T Outland and MIsses Nan
Ed,th and Belle Outland left yester
at
day morning for a summer's stay

Imprint
Flour

C

Brevard, N

M,ss Ruth Lester

entertamed

is

lawn party
Parker, of
•

�Mr

In

Mrs

on

Herschel

vannah, were vIsItors
nday, Mr Cobb came

of

legal

Cobb,

to
on

H

m

account

genuine merit.

r:_rankhn

.

"

and Mrs W K Denms and
daughter, MISS Helen, of Sandersville
al e the guests of Mr and MIS Hmton
Booth fOI the \\ eck
Rev

.

GrImes

chlldrc:!

N
Mrs F
have returned flam a dehghtful VISIt
sevel al
�veeks WI th MIs M Y

of

Allen at Thomaston
.

Sold only

For

MONTH OF JULY

Drug Co.

Store.

15c box TOilet Soap 8c, 2 for
25C box T01let Soap
25C Cakes Soap nd Sponge Wash Rag
7 biggest cakeS Soap ever sold for_
50C Brooms, whIle they last for
40C Flower Pots for
25c,50C Flower Pots for
75c Set Plates
GOC,50C Set Plates
75c Set Cu ps and Saucers
50C Set Cups and Saucers
25C box of Note Paper and Envelopes
lb Llllen Paper ana
nv@opes to matcIi
Boys' and Mens' 7 5� and 50C Slurts
Mens' $100 Dress Slurts
I lot of Boys' 50C Pants
_

_

_

Obey that Dictateof Good
Judgment and Buy it
NOW.
OTHERS

and

Hard Time Prices

Tablet

New Grocery

Wh:,yWait?

a

Macon

Dyspepsia

before and after eaoh meal
by \1&-250 a bolt

•

C

·

Silver--a

��
III\I

guarantee of

the CIty

Parker left yesterday
VISit of several weeks
WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs E Y
Mrs

Mark

You Can Enjoy Life

Ent what you want and not be troubled
WIth mdigestlOn If you" III take a

of

matters

mormng for

Package

Sterling

I\IJI!en.

and

ona

Just Like the

very

evemng WIth a
honor of MISS Naomi

dehghtfully Monday

Mallary,

i

IS

mer

·

per annum and

I

vlsltmg frIends I
HendersonvIlle, N C, for the sum

m

(J

COMPANIES IN AMERICA.

Company.

Mr

I

.

•

PLACED WITH SOME OF THE
STRONGEST

·

·

t'

Accident and Health Insurance

last week

I

MarguerIte Outland has re- celery growmg at Sanford, Fla was
a month's VISIt at
Tybee a VISItor to the cIty durIng the week
.

M,ss BeSSIe Lee

/

see

spend

IS

Tybee

turned from

-

If

.

were the wmners and re
W111 you allow me space m your
box of chocolate Mr Mar
valuable paper to comphment the
and MISS Nettle Clark
gan
ladles for their entertamment at
were awarded
the booby-a dunce
Statesboro the 5th of July in com
and
a
bottle
of
cap
An Ice memoration of
Hoyt's
Washmgton's victories
course
was
served
Those present in
gammg for us our mdependence?
were
M,sses MaggIe Ruth FIelds, Such
exercises teach and exemphfy
MaggIe Mae Maull, Ruby and Pearl patrtotism which should be installed
Parr-ish, Grace Parker, Nettle Clark, Into every American's heart
I al
KIttle Turnen, Nanme Mell Olhftl,
ways hke to see our talented larhes
Ruth Bland, Penme Allen, Sadie Den
take a stand for the upbuiJding of
merk, Alma Rackley, Messrs SIdney our county and nation Use then tal
Colhns, Beverly Moore, EmmIt Ander ents and
they wlllnlcl ease
son, Rawdon Olhff, Fiemmmg Lester,
I see so many of OUI talented young
Chfton Fordham, LeGrande
DeLoach, men that could be leaders whose hght
Tom, Charhe and Brooks Denmark, does not
shine, and who are of no
Morgan Arden, Paul Skelton, Wllhe worth to our
county or state
They
TommIe
Gould,
Alderman, Joe Zet have burled then talents under a base
tel ower, Juhan SmIth, Wllhe Frank
bnll game or a pool table
Young
1m, J P Fay
men, get up a debatmg socIety
a'1d
develop YOUt talents that you may be
able to do somethmg for yourself and
BUILDING HANDSOME HOME

ceived

Thoroughly Understood
Ffom our Grocery Store!

$ociet� 1Rews
M,ss Neta Belle Coleman

Can While You Can---

commumcahODS
Tuesdays at 7

first and third
pm

Mell Olhff

�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

mg several weeks at

!

Regular

213

M,

Arden

Bland Grocery

--

It makes you feel grouchy yours-If cIty IS afflIcted WIth th,s class of
,,-to be always 'flndmg fault WIth some andeslrables, but It appears that they
It IS
one
It's much better for your own are on the Increase In Dubhn
health to only talk of those for whom the duty of every CItIzen who makes
h,s
m
Dubhn to lend hIS sup
Ilvmg
you can say somethmg good
port to every movement that hus
frr
Its
the
advancement of tne
We hear so much about young worn
purpose
s mterests along any Ime that IS
cIty
en marrymg old men
Just to get them
commendable
The fellow who feels
m theIr coffins and
get mto theIr cof
that he owes the cIty of h,s I eSldence
fers
It wouid be

eat

FORM THE HABIT!

___

every

eat

more

Until It Was

F. &A

VI.,tinll brethren alway s
piano mUSlC which was greatly en
cordially united
Joyed
Progressive conversatlon was
J W JOHNSTON, W ill
D B TURNER, Sec
played, also a guessmg contest MISS
Beasley played fifteen selections and
the one that named the greatest num
COMMENDS THE LADIES
ber correctly was awarded a
prree
Mr Logan DeLoach and MISS Nanme
Mr Ed,tor

Food,

more

GEORGIA

Ogeechee Lodge No.

Miss Blanche DeLoach entertamed
very dehghtfully last Thursday even
II1g at her home on Zettero\\ er ave
Miss Jame Beasley rendered beautiful

�: s�:!� °tn��stt�d ��It;�r�lta:�hool

suppose

STATESBORO,

GVARANTEE
THEiR FLOURS
\
RISING SUN GUARAN'fEES
ESULTS

_

_

_

_

he... durin. Ih. lall f.w day.
up a lin. of .tapl. and ,§ancy
Irocenel ID tbe r.ar of tb. S.. staDd
Bank. 'D Ih. J. W. Olliff old bUlldlD.
I Will certalDly .pp,rec.ate a portl D
I

opened

of the Irad. of my fr.end. OiDa tb.
allar... I ,w.1I mak. II to
your later •• t to live m. a trl.l.

public

_

_

_

_

5c SpOC'>1 Silk Thread
All Sheet MUSIC pel'Copy

I

_

_

�

TO MAKE PRETTY BAG

But of COU

18

F nd Out fo

Baby

Do On yaP."
I

Ne '.Ia

Made of B

a

k

S

k

a

OF

SOMETHING

he

A

Reade

PUZZLE
Can

Eal

'I

Superintendent'e

From Rags to
Silk Attire

Hlmee f JUlt What
I

Age

Wal

Bd8d6a6SdBS86ai

K" tt "II

y-May

a.

Co ored

and Toilet Paper
... a

.. Joa

0

.... • "amiD

F

do
"0

TIoe ......
It aroaod Ih ._
10 ao.

'oub.o b "r "'_ fro ... fried foo4a.
lboo b nr .p It I quid.. n., 1110 ....
ne

r:,od o::r.Di: :� :o�h:�":.=
........

.1....

hlng.

]ao orL"'"clla ... ud!up
�
_., wW.. ......

&. TiJ_ '1'tIId ,..,.,. ..

:& ��blDl

ucl

LIVELY S

DRUG
STORE
STATESBORO

REPORT

ISSUED

DEPARTMENT
TURE

BEARS

BY
OF
OUT.

OGEECHEE RIVER
WILL BE BRIDGED
AN ALL STEEL STRUCTURE WILL
BE BUILT AT ELKINS LANDING
BY TWO COUNTIES

SA

Publ

c

Sal. of Land

QEORGIA-Bu loch County
Unde and by v rtue of the author
ty tonbi ned n a seeu ty deed elle
uted by C
T
l\f�;Lemore to the
Statesbo 0 Loan eft' T U8t Compa y
dated Janu!' y 15 1913 and eco ded

n book 47
n the om e of
page 186
the C e k of the Super or Cou t of
d county
I w II Bel before the court house
door on the fI 8t Tue8day n August
next oetween the legal hourB o� sale
the fol ow ng property described In
said deed to wit
All of thet lot of land lying n the
City of State8boro Georgia situated

sa

I

.,'"

':.I(.HT

BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEOltGIA

BECKER PREPARES
GRAFT STATEMENT

SCREVEN COUNTY MAN IS

GERMANY'S REPLY IS

ROBBED AND SHANGHiED
FISHERMAN FINDS A
MYSTERIOUS LETTER INCLOS

BEFORE GOING TO THE DEATH
CHAIR
WILL
MAKE PUBLIC
HOW $100.000 WAS DIVIDED

ED IN

OUS

gUilt of graft
peTllou. position and

he has been used
He Wishes to
have the truth off hiS mmd as soon
as

possible

as

It

reported

was

Becker's

state

ment would

attempt to explam the
death of "Big Tim" Sullivan, who
beheved to have been killed by
New Haven railroad tram.

was

a

Conlhctmg
by

was

'hat

The

Times

structlOn

patch

near

sutlon and

recently

told the de
fourteen acre cotton
Statesboro by an electTl
The inCident \\ as a sen

of

cal storm

LEG

a

a

mystery Without equal

We are tnkmg a back seat I no\\
Our hghtmng was only as
thougb
a sleepmg baby
compol ed to a bolt

to

tho

last

6 -Ger
Amerrcnn

down

the

Gwennie
bed

by

the

McClure

1

New.-

Potatoes

I

�:rt"'th�';:d�C:::�1f under the

fore

new

boot.

planted

She bad bad

them made Ipeelally tor all thoae won
dertul tramping Jauntl Ibe bad been

ter

..... 1.1," trlvlna prlcel

the

•

WI

bemg discussed now by varrous ele
ments In the Gennan government
Apparent delay in completion of the
document offiCials regard as a
hope

I

tt

th

malion about P
pl •• tl •• , C_ P

oj

Cecll/et::" n:Xt e�OU81�mln t��r:::���.
chair

er

Or walt can t
lend lettera back by tbe pilot'
"
ro-

Mill." Crt

you

GLASSES GROUND TO FIT THE

haven t dropped the pilot yet"
Thul It bappened that a Itrenuoul
lomewbat urlent note went back to

ful Sign,

believing each additional day
IS hkely to
bring the two countrres
closer to an understanding

proprietor ot tbe St Alban tbe
lelect prlnte botel near Gramere,.

ph ere

Park. and tbe re.t ot Mr Hubert Sea-

m

GEORGIA

.to.

,
We offer the above

0 ... thr •• 70- ... I' •• y.t ... witlt
•

_,

I

r •• ol •• II.

b,drauhc

pr... f or

I

Strlclda

D

J

t.na.

.a.y

as' a premium

the first

Bulloch county farmer
who presents a bale of new cotton

to

oa

Sill

'0", Ga

..

.,

..

regular hst,

as

will

we

tomers first.

G R. E E N

save

Sea Island Bank

cus-

annoyance

r.

COM PAN Y

ICE

paper

as

the melosed

and all othel

states

m

the Umon to

contraband

these

on

'.

I t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:

ships

All

around tbey bunted until Sea·
bury pulled tbem out trom beblnd a
door
Sometblng like a deftnlte tbrlll

One suggestIOn discussed In Berhn
officml quarters, contemplated that
passenger vessels
ICan

ports be

plaCing

the

clealmg

Immune

burden

on

from Amer

paased tbrougb bl. hand wrl.t arm.
and 10 to bll beart from thoae boots
Tbey were amall yet aenalble dlaUno
tlve yet modest
He eyed tbem r..

from attack
the Umted

States to Interpret Just what IS meant
by "a vessel pTlmarlly engaged In

I

going to London ' mUBed Sea
'1 could e80lly deliver them
J lall In the morning
Tell the pro
prletor III bring them down myself
The boat waa overdue and It was
•

the

German

Scotland with
Cavendish Leland

cel n

111

the

causes

of

dlSCUSSlOll

fllchon

In

\\

gIve me

and

Staple

I I • '1 .. '+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 1 ...... I +++

aunt

The addrea.

Mrs

Fancy Groceries

Cash values For
20 Ih.
16 lb.

141h.
6 Ih.

,ood

R.c.

h.ad R.c.___

SUlar
lood Coff ••

_

__

_

_

Ih.

Lard
6 bottl •• 25c
10

6

can.

5

can.

K.tchup
Ar,o Salmon

_

_

_

_

Cr •• co

Lemon •• doz.n
Z Mu.tard Sardln ••

$1 00
$100
$100
$1 01)
$100
$ I 00
__$100
$100

__

_

3
3

3

can.

3

Jar.

Soup_

can.

M.at

25c

_

Ham., Ib

the

3Sc
25c

.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++111++++

IE.
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M. ANDERSON ®. SUN
STATESBORO.

GA.

1 �
it

Licensed Embalmers and
Funeral Directors

I

Day Phone No. 851 Night Phone No. 176

Prolllptly

I

Below I
WEEK

I"t

a

me

Our lood.

are

you

few of

alway. have

pay you to alve

Phone. 258

a

my

TRIAL

ORDER,

FRESH and

SPECIALS,
I

a.

can

FOR NEXT
and .t w.1l

certalDly pla.e

t

.j.

I

to

ple

PROMPT and poltte

•• e

TRY ME

announced
vance

The

a

COTTON CROP OF 1914
URGEST IHI RECORD

reasonable time

same

priVIlege

IS

trrent

IFOUR

MEN ARE HELD
FOR MURDER IN 1868

1

Generai

,prepared

bYI

�uns

Monday

Sh;

�utLOCHrgRoJGuCO

Highest market pllCU paid for CO\lOtr)"
produce
When Y€lU brIO, your
Cblcken., Erg. Butter and otber
duce to town, do not sell
hll you get my
pYlee.

Andersoll's

Grocery

00""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''M'''''A

I.

•

pro.

Store
----

The Trick Is 'Easy.

f

/
•

It

IS no

trouble to do business With thIS bank.

you have checks for collection mail them to

ARCHITECTURE and COMMERCE
Ceo
Tech 18 educating
,oung meD for PO'lltiOll8 of
uefulne
.-ponalblUty. and power In Induatnalandbusm ... life.
It. graduate. are trained to do aa well ... to
know. Their auceesa
Ie the ICbool·. greateat ... et.
Thorough counea In lIocUaical.
ElecIrIuI. CiYU, Tntile .... Q_I EqIa •• rIq.
Ge.ioIrJ. ArcIailoc ......
.... c._. New
eqUipment. Including a$200.000 Power Station
and EnglDeeTlDg Laboratory for
expenmental IIIld research work.
'1or catalog &ddresa

K. G.

MATHESON. Preeldent.

ATLANTA, CA.

favor of neutrals
Germany Ilke tlon of
rights
has been always tenacIOus of the
war
sbould be conduct
prmclple that
DIED FROM SNAKE BITE
ed agamst the armed and organized
m

wise

��
JI"'\
)

•

C'' ' S

·

,

(0+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Hughes

ubmarme note confirmed ImpreSlona
In adIn offiCial quarters for several
extendyo that Germany would refuse to
ed to a reasonable number of neutral
ve assurances asked
by the Umted
passenger shIps under the A!I\erlcan
States that the hves of Americans
and should the number of ships
flag,
THAT ENGLAND SHALL RAISE
the high seas on unarmed IF BALES
GROWN WERE PLACED HALF OF ORIGINAL
thus avaIlable for passengel servICe travehng
,'0,000 IS
EMBARGO ON COTTON SHIP INSPECTING ROADS AND FARMS
of any natlOnahty be not en
END TO END WOULD HALF
BY INVITATION OF BOARD OF prove madequate Germany IS "llhnll' .hlps
RECOVERED BY A:RRESTING
MENTS FROM OUR COUNTRY
dangered
ENCIRCLE GLOBE
TRADE
to permIt AmeTlca to place four hosOFFICER S
The press copy arrived too late to
Statesboro Board of Trade, at a
tile passenger steamers under the
Edltol W T Anderson,of the Ma
Washmgton, DC, July 8 -The
be read by many officlUls and those
Bedford, la, July 9 -With four
meeting of the executive committee
AmeTlcan flag to ply between North
con Telegraph, Dlxle
AmeTlcan cotton crop of 1914 was the men under arreat for
who saw It said they could not com
Hlghwa� com AmerICa
Tuesday afternoon, added ItS 'olce I
alleged com
and Europe under the same
misSioner for the state, and Mr Greg
ment
until
the offiCial text arrived largest ever produced,
to that of other trade bodIes through
havmg reached pllclty In the murder of a wealthy
conditIOns
of the Mornmg News, ale "ISlt
ThiS
Will
reach
here
late toprobably
out the Routh when It adopted a reso
16,134,930 eqUivalent to 600-pound stock man and his son at Slam, Ia.,
Text of the Not.
OIS to
Bulloch today
The VISit of
morrow or Sunday and PreSident WII
lutlon demandmg that the embargo
bales which, If placed end to end m September, 1868, and arranrethese gentlemen IS by request of the
The text of the note follows
It IS understood, Will start back
Ion.
placed upon cotton shipments from
menta made for the
protection of tile
Statesboro Board of Trade and coun
for Washmgton to conSider the com- would reach more than half around
"Berhn, July 8
thiS county to European countTles by
state's chief wltneas
reprcr.entative.
whose guests they are
ty
"The underSigned has the honor to munlcatlon With hiS cabmet as soon
offiCials,
Great Brltam be at once wlthdlawn
of Attorney
Cos.on'8 olllce
The object of the VISit IS to present to make the following
reply to hiS ex- aa word 18 sent him that It IS here
ThiS actIOn of the board of tiade was
said they were
tonight
for
the commlSSlonel m concrete form cellency, Ambassador Gerard. to the
The apparent restrictIOns placed by burenu, constitute the government's the
taken 10 ans\\er to a suggestIon from
next phase of Taylor county's
final report
the claIms of the county fOI r:ecogm
note of the 10 ultimo re the Impatr- Germanv on the use of American
They remove any doubt
pasthe state cham bel of commerce
The
whether last year's crOll exceeded the double murder land burled treaaure
tlOn by the DIXie Hlgh"ay commls ment of AmeTlcan Intelests
by the senger ships, which It seems are to be
state chamber has sent out letters to
'rhls, they said, would
former record crop of 1911 and shows mystery
slon 1Il fixmg the route flOm Macon
Gel man submallne war
given complete Immumty from lIlter
all trade bodies of the state ulgmg
come Tuesday when the
that 442 ,q
preliminary
to Savannah. and the Mornmg News
229 e ulvalent 600- p ound
"The ImpeTlal government learned ference only If they do not
that resolutIOns of thiS natule be ad
of
the defendants • Bat ••
bales mOl e were glown last year than hearmg
man "as wanted to assist 1Il the cam
\\Ith sntisfactlOn from the note how contraband, \\as regarded III
opted and fOll'Blded to the plesldent
Samuel
Scrivener and
III 1911
These statiStiCS are 32787 Huntsman,
Thev Will be car eal nestly the
p81gn of pubhclty
the quarters as addmg another to many
go, ernment of
and Georgia senators and congless
bales mOl e than the census bUTeau's Henry and John Damewood Will be
lied throughout the county and shown UlIltcd States IS concel ned lit
seelllg Issues that have been rBlsed 0' er sub
called in a local court
men, Ulgmg nctlOn to lemO\e the
not the loads alone but the genelal the
prehmmary estimate of last Marchand
pllnclples of humal1lt) leahzed lit ma�ine warfare
The victim of thO\ murder 10
embal go
8UP
condItIOns
Bulloch lays claim to the the
bales
Also thiS app��1
I(s"umptlon of llablhty for the loss
present war
The 1 esolutlon by the Statesboro
posed to have been Nathan Smith.
t e
best fm m conditIOns, best homes best finds
of
III the Lusltama
echo
Americans
lit
and
the
lead�
Gelmany
tragedy
I
Boal d of Tlade IS as follo"s
to W W Bulman, an atnccordmg
school houses, etc, of any of the
Intlmpcllul gO\elnment IS qUite \\llllng \\as conSidered to have been wholJy reporting oar nst ecem er
the Alhed natIOns of
tOlney
el s cotton now
counttes now figntmg for the loute to
( I"Wheleas,
bemg used extensively
pel mit ItS stntements and declSlons evaded by GOI many and the chief
"Smith came to Slam from St.
Gleat Blltam. Fiance Italy and Rus Hel
m
ltatlves
feel
thut
It
WIll
for big
leplese
of which the United States
lit the plesent case to be go,erned b)
"uncI
pIe
Sla have seen fit to I estllct the shIp
Joseph, Mo, we learn," aald Bulman.
to 79 ,464
only be necessal y to sho\\ these to the
that It would omit "no amounte
ales, rna 109 "At the
of
as It announced
punClples
humanity
Just
time he was engaged to a
ment of Amellcnn cotton to both MI
Andelsol to convmce hIm of Ihe has
"01 d 01
act" to see observed, was a total pi oductlOn of J 6 926,394
always done
gill who later married
ThiS gul'.
belhgel cnt and neutIal countries al mellts of OUl claim
'Iewed as havmg been hghtly passed eqUivalent 600 pound bales of cotton,
for
Freedom
of
Sea.
son
IS
now
1Il Bedford
thiS
not
Alway.
IS
We found
declared
though
commodity
The VISltOIS were met at Do,el
lIlcludmg hnters
over
of
the
Smith
Is 8UPconttaband of wal,
"The
$43,000
$90,000
Impertnl gavel nment wei com
thiS mOllHng by Judge Cone and MI
Texas alone produced more than
The general feehng that the note
to
have
had
thiS
lestllctlOn
IS
when
affected
With
posed
he waa
when
the
Amellcan
"Whe.eas,
J A McDougflld and carlled th,ough
glat)tude
of
the
would be unsatlsfactory and brmg to one forth
crop-4,692,112
killed"
mg the financml mterests of these the
H,lgm district first, arrlvmg 1Il go,elnment,m the note of Ma) 16 It a criSIs the fTlendly relatIOns that bales-GeorglU one Sixth of the crop,
C A RobbinS. assistant
Umted States and CI eattng a feehng Statesbolo at 8 o'clock for breakfast self recalled that Gelmany always
attorney
Those states With
have
eXlstsd between the Umted 2,718,037 bales
of unrest and dissatisfactIOn among
had permitted Itself to be go, elnod
general of the state, left (or Des
Every pal t of the county Will
Stutes and Germany developed more Alabama, South Carohna, Oklahoma
Momes tomght to confer With hie
the masses of the people m the south· cluded m
the
of
hu
ess
and
by
pnnClpleS
prOgl
today's ItllBerary
strongly 1Il officml qual ters as news and MISSISSIPPI produced more than chief
Before leaVing he made ar
land, and
mamty m deallng With the law of of the contents of the note
of the entire crop
Ala·
spread
to madre the appearance.
"Whereas, the season of the har
maTltlme war
Smce the time when For several
bama s total was 1,761,376 bale!. rangements
EAT WHILE YOU LIVE
tenSion has been redays
of Mrs Marla Porter of Quitman
vestmg of the crop of 1916 IS near at
When you are m need of some FredTlck The Great negobated With newed but offiCials have dechned to South Carohlla, 1,633 810, Oklahoma,
Mo
at the hearmg
band, therefore prompt and deter thmg fresh to eat, call around to John Adams, BenJamm Frankhn and
mamfest theIT displeasure or appre. 1 262,176, and MIssISSIPPI, 1.246,686
mmed actIOn IS deemed to be Impera Statesboro Market, No 20, Vme st. Thomas Jefferson,
secretly eacorted from her hom,e
the
The remalllder of the eighteen "otton
treaty of henSIOn over the situation.
REV S R HALL, Manager
behevmg
to
tlve on the part of our government
protect her from pOllble harm.
fTlendshlp and commerce of Septem that nothmg could be done or said growmg states each growmg le.a than
As a lS-year-old girl, Mrs Porter Ie
to secure the dehvery of cotton Its
Coca-Cola at Statesboro Restau- ber 9, 1786, between Prussia and the unttl the offi�lnl versIOn of the Ger· a mllhon bales
said to have wltne8sed the kUlilllf
rights under the law,
rant -adv
Cotton production In Cahforma la
repubhc of the west, German and man reply was at hand
of the cattleman and the burial of
"Resolved, That the Statesboro --============= American statesmen hav.e, In fact,
What the course of the Umted Inereasmg rapidly, 49,826 bales hav. the
Board of Trade, through ItS Board of the free and unrestTlcted exportatIOn
$90,000 on the old Collms !arm
always stood together m the struggle States Will be IS problematical Many mg been gmned there, or more than
near Slam
DlTectors, fully endorse the resolu of cotton to foreIgn oountries
for the freedom of the seas and for of those m
I
Arizona
offiCial quarters famlhar double the 1913 gmmng
...
tlOn passed by the Savannah Cotton
'Resolved, further, that a copy of the pl'Otectiion of p"aceable ttade With
(
Germany's proposals as outhned also showed a rapid mcrease, 7,142
Writ.
Th.y
En..,.
Exchange July 8th, 1916, which reso these resolutions be forthWIth sent to In mternatlOnal proceedmgs whICh
Day.
by Ambassador Gerard m the last few bales having been reported agamst
Every day Foley & Co receive letlution reads as follows
the Secretary of State of the U mted since have
m 1913
been conduced for regula days are m favor of an
ters from grateful men and women
emphatiC ae- 2,299
"'Resolved, th .. t the Exchange, States, and to each senator and rep tlon of the laws of maritime war sertlon
Elhs county, Texas. was the banner telhng how
by the American government
FoleY'8 Kidney Pills cured
through ItS Board of Duectors, vigor resentative m Congress from the stute Germany and America have Jomtly that It intends to exercise the
cotton county of the United States
rights
ously protest agam�t the embargo of Georgta'
advocated progressive prinCiples, es wblch It holds under mternatlonal haVing grown 143,714 bales, or apder troubles
Is very qUick to beheve
and restrictIOns on the free shipment
"Resolved that thiS Board of Trade
peCially the abohshmen t of the right law, placmg upon Germany the reo proximately 76 per cent more than lumbago and rheumatism due to kld
of cotton, and respectfully and ear request the press of the country to
of capture at sea and the protcctlOn sponslblhty for any future Violation the entITe crop of Missouri or FloTlda, ney trouble
No other remedy has a
nestly urge the State Department of give these re80lutIOns Wide CITcula of the mterests of neutrals
For sale by
that may cause a breach of friendly about three tlmes that of Cahforma,
our government and senators and rep
tlOns, and that all cotton exchanges,
and nearly SIX times that of VITglllla
relatIOns
to Re,ulat. Law
Hope
m
to
take
1m·
and
resentatlves
other
Congress
chambel\S 011 <:omlIl/8rce
Persons conversant With d,plomatlc ElliS county has an area of 976 square
Be.st values ever offered fer a
"Even at the begmnmg of the pres
mediate and dete�mmed actIOn to trade bodies throughout the entire
See Our Show Wmdow
precedents m the frammg of notes mlles and a populatIOn of about 66,- Dime
ent war the German government 1m
secure the hftmg of thiS embargo and cotton belt pass hke resolutIOns"
beheved the next step of necessity 0
RT IN S 1 0
T0 R
....
mediately declared ItS wlllmgness. m
..................
........
would be an advance 1Il the positions
... I 1 ..... 1 '1' 1 1'1 ++++++++'1'1 1 1 I· I .• ++++++++++++++ response to proposals of the Amen of the Umted
States. for, havmg ask 1-+++++++++ .... 1· .. .. ·1-++·1 .... 1. 1 1 ++'1'1'" ",+.,1 I I I I II I II
can government, to
ratlfy the Decla ed
for assurances and failed to re
ratIOn of London and thereby subject
celve them. the field for further ne
Itself to the use of ItS naval forces
have been considerably nar
to all the restlCtlOns prOVided therem gotlatlOns
rowed and now
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re-

AmerIcan ships engaged m legitimate
trade Will not be Interfered With nor late.t German note, wal not deflmt ..
If known, but the prelldent In a die
h
I
on
fAt
neu ra I
patch to Secretary Tumulty, said he
S econ d
Th a t G erman su b mar I n.. would be here ,ol)n. The suppo.itlon
that he will be m Washmgton the
Wlil be mstructed to allow AmeTlctln
at of the week and that the subject
passenger ships to pass freely and
be conSidered at Tuesday's cab
safely, Germany entertammg m reet meetmg
turn the
confident hope that the
AmeTlcan government WIll see that
DC, July 9 -ArrIval
these
do

come

safe

��:sw:�:,::�c��e t:���to:y t��e::n�!;

t2�c
10, 121', lISc
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Butt.r. Ib
Sweet Mixed Pleld •• , qt

drove

back to the Inn
engaged rooms and settled down to
"alt "Ith tbe boots
But tbe days dragged and he be
gan to take long walks up over the
bill paths and through the
glens and
be found that another wandered over

25c
25c
25c

_

Ib

submarine warfare
Ju.t when the pre81dent would

�rman

that

The

who rehe. upon hfa OWD
his alfalrs b, antequatid
methods-and who does not know the beneflta he could make hIa
own-auch a man Is fallln. behind. He 18
fallin. to make Pl'Ol'
resa becaule he fail. to uae the
machinery of a bank that will
help him
On the other hand, the man who makel the us. of hfa
bank
growa because he I. preparln. to take .dventa.e of
every OppOI"
He accumulatea throup the bank and ....
tumty
..lIeF for
hi ....... 1 or by credit, which he haa bUilt
at the bank, h. can
borrow when opportunIty olfen a
profitable UH of funde.
Start with the Flnt, National Bank.
Your future fa very
laraely what you make It.
Men who realize that they must have financial aid eucli
la alforded
by thl. Institution ltart with an advanta.e
that Is of utmost Importance and wlhout which
they would be
feel8

I
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assurance
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Mrs Leland hac gang 8'\\a for the
eek
be said
To the Isles'
Seabury took orr his cap and wiped

STATESBORO BOARD
JOINS IN DEMAND

•

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC.

;��efO��:::dto �haed 1��:s:o'!;:e�a�I:: *
Seabury
calmly

which

between

their

Cayendlsh Lodge Dunlevy
Seabury ascertained the exact Ipot
In tbe Highlands where
Dunlevy lay
rested overnight shunned London
and
"ent up on the
morning expreS8
Dunlevy" as a Jewel liestllng In the
heather
He made Inquiries at the
Inn and engaged a cart to take
him
up to Cavendish Lodge
It "as a
drive of eight miles
A
gardener
seemed the only human
being around
tbe place
He was on his knees clip.
ping at the low bedge

pave

fUI thel

a

tor

was

way fOI

night

of the 7th" hen be drew
up
cah betore 7 Willoughby
aquare
Mlsa Marah and ber cou.lna had
left

In

,

they wei e
latge cotton con
Liverpool England, and could

I am

bury

please copy It tbat It may reach my American IhspectlOn of passenger ves
darlmg Wife, whom I left at our httle sels IS regarded In some quarters as
home In Sylvania, Oa on the
to furmsh a baSIS for a partial
mormng hkely
of December 13th
1914, Just sev. understandmg
enteen days ago, to go to Savannah
Just what arrangements may be
made With reference to cargo ships
and try to sell some cotten left to
my
thl ee httle orphan brother and sIsters of enemy natlOnahty on which Amert
left them by dear old mother who cans have been shiPPing as members

8

CLARK E

•

them

suaded not to take passage on vessels
devoted chiefly to contraband traffic
The suggestIOn In press
dispatches of
or

1

ftectlvely approvIngly

right to have Its clbzens travel on all
ships whether they carry contraband
or not,
Germany hopes, It 18 under
stood, to Impose a moral obhgabon
whereby AmeTlcans would be per

JOint BTltlsh-AmeTlcan

H

She
lalled thll morning and
tbey re to be aent on tq London'
voucblated tbe boy
rt s a good
thing tbe cbambermald dldn t cop

passenger traffic."
While the United States claims the

a

r------------------------------..,

robe'

submarine warfare, which _.
dehvered to American Ambasaador
Gerard last mght. IS

:h�PS 1�:Sen�ang::�lcans

,f.

on our

regular

serve our

Get books and

Get

day

every street every

velopmenta In the 81tuatlon between
Germany and the United State. over

and

tum to take up With hiS cabinet the

T

cover

A

ability-who

Berhn, July 9 (via London, .Tnl)"
Waahin,ton, July U -Pending the
10) -Germany's olfer, embodied In return of Prealdent Wllaon from
the reply to the AmeTlcan note re- Cornleh, N. H, it waR beheved here
gardmg the sinking' of the LU.ltania today there would be no further de
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Patroniz.e The Only Home Ice I.·actory.

IT IS A 'NEW DAY

INSISTS THAT GERMANY SHALL NEXT STEP FOR ,.,NITED STATES
MUST BE A PLAIN
BE NOTIFIED IN ADVANCE 0'
ASSERT!ON
OF RIGHTS.
AMERICANS' SAILINGS

•

No 18 E •• t Ma •• Str .. L
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T W WOOD (I SONS
SEEDSMIN,
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Our wagons

19t5.

GERMAN REPLY
CRISIS IS NEAR
BLAMES ENGLAND
WITH GERMANY

and 2 to 6 P. M
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GREEN ICE COMPANY
I

tbe

Such advices as Ambassador Gerard
has sent portrayed a favorable atmos

8 to 12 A. M

omce hours
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_
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We

RepalnD,

.

t••• f.r let.
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Jewelry, Cloc:Iu

,

Flnelt

•

that Germany Will make a coun
Where are tbey now' Probably
proposal, and that Its nature IS cbambermald grabbed tbem

ever,

Watch

Flne.t

now

weather

kee�

""'.

Watch ••

Dumond.

of the Fan when they can be
harvested to best advantage
for use or sale during the

the hotel room the night b .. 1
ahe aatled tor England
Tboy

rtere yory

Crop.

mature in the cool

In

tbem dally
She was a bonnie Hlgb
much better p"ce thon I United States and Germany may be
land I.ss too
blu� eyed and fair
Ballew,
hope to get In the Savannah removed
haired "Itb a way of
looking at one
teallng a large flesh wound In hiS left market Thmkmg
aide long
He a8ked tbe Innkeoper
they were all they
State.boro Teacher.' Tralftlna School, ber
leg It passed on down h,s foot mto claimed to be I
name
agreed to meet them
the floor
from July 19th up to the State exam
Tis a young American niece ot
at the wharves that
mght at 2 30 matlOn, July 30th
WTlte for my Mr. Leland s
"The ovelalls he had on were torn o'clock
be said blandly
"A
when they said their ship outhnes and do work
by
correspond
MI.s
Marsh
mto threads
weuld arflve With the buyer on uuut d ence WIthout extra cost, that
IS, If
J
tbought
bad
all
"The boy had a large bhster burnt and we
tbey
gone crula
could make arrangements for you enroll for correspondence work, I
Ing to the Isle ••
on hiS back about the
you attend the trammg school free
size of a dol
me to dehver the cotton
and agl ee on I am
This one sprained ber ankle the
to do excellent work
prepared
lar bIll
a price
by correspondence, and I help you first day she was here Sbe a all well
"There were sevel al streaks 0\ er
"I agreed to th,s and left In!ltl uc
until you make a hcense, and With now
bls stomach that mdlcated that the tlOns
out
exti a charge
I help you where
Seabury went outside and stared at
at the hotel to be calle i at 2
I aId you In securmg the
you need It
hghtenlng or electriCity had com pie o'clock that I might keep the
surrounding hlgblands
Twelve
appomt
Pnmary, elementary, or High School days and more be bad wasted
tely em eloped him
ment, which they dId
On reacillng ltcense
TUItIOn, five dollars, for cor gedly he secured tbe boots and Dog
"Ben SPl\ ey was lYing on a cot the whal ves
start
mstead of being met by respondence or reSIdent school
ed up to the lodge
Yes tbe garden..
near
He IS suflellng from t)
by
G E
USHER
the two men I had
said the leddy was tbere
agl eod to meet, I
coming trom
The hghtenmg struck \\ as Knocked
Adel, Ga bhe collies kennels
phold fever
senseless by �ome one
the cot tenTIng a way one of Its
leg:; who had shpped up behind me and time
alted
Seabury"
her approach
Four
"TheJe \\8S a blood of chickens \, hen I
+
or Ove c011les
came to my senses
He
accompanied her
"I beg of the Morning News to rio
ag':\ln I was
undel the house "Ith thell mothel
held his precious paroel under one +
out at sea I kno\\ not \\ hel e [f
bbed all Ill. YOUI power to locate my
or
arm
dalll1lg
It killed evel yone m the bunch
of e, Cl ythmg I hId even tiro
+
clothes httle Wife, Mrs J B Hughes, and
Miss Gn endolln Marsh' he asked
"The Ilghtenmg passed
or
thlough I wOIe and 2! new SUit I had pUtchasec.l send her th,s
lough papel, the only G"ennle bowed In grave �yed sur .�
the Sill sphttmg It up mto
splmt th"t day WhlOh I took alol g \\ Ith me,
He tried to find tbe proper In
prise
or
thmg that I ha, e been able to
el s
It passqU flom the
bUldling as I did not mtend gomg buck to the gle flom thiS bunch of ruffians Ismug troductlon the best choice of words
ha,e
to the wood pile ploughmg Its
hotel aftel leavmg the "hal f
way
I had maneged to get hold of thiS and one but under the searching look In ber
Hel e It appeal s that It left the eal th vdth me
blue eyes nothing came, only 'I ve or
between fou and t1\e hun of then beel
�
bottles" hlch I am cork
got your boots
agam for the all
dred dollal s of money
to IIlg thiS up 111 and am
h"lon�lng
putting Ill. the
Have lOU really' cried Gwennie
"The elect! Ie stOI m ho\ el ed ovel the Savannah and
or
No! th\\ "stern kall
sea, pI aymg that some fllendly ship
the ones J lett In New York.
Chatswol th fo! thtl ty 01 fOl ty mm way that I Intended to
Oh....
del,vel them or pel son rna)
I m so glad to get tbem back
pIck It up
utes
During Its stay thel e were at the general omce the next day and
"Darhng "ttle Nell, If I am ever
IShe reached her hand lor tbe par
sevetal people shocked
Geo Kelly I did Hot ha. e time to mal cal
cel but Seabury beld on to It
emit able to escape With what httle
hfe
was very badly shaken up "hen the
tance m the
Gwennie blushed at the look In
regular way the day I that IS left m me from these cut
bls eyes
It did seem good alter t" 0
T
left home, also
hghtmng struck neal hiS house
somethmb' over tOUI throats, whether Ill. a foreign countl
y
weeks to see a youngster with the
Rolhns was badly shaken up dur hundred dollars that I
had saved up or In our own dear
I am go
home
AmerIca,
cut
to
him
The telephone wires to pay back a loan of one
mg the storm
tnou"and 109 back to you God m �II HIS
She held out ber hand and be
mighty
gave
throughout Chatsworth were splttmg dollars thnt my brother loaned me
them to ber reluctantly
power protect and keep you
It was 8un
Thou
and poppmg though there was no ThiS money I
set over the glens when he aald
always carled With me, who doeth all thmgs. bless
good
and
keep
aA no one knew of
serious damage done to the system
to tbe grou p out on the lawn
the loan except
But
her
And dear Father, If !t by
Mr. Barnett and George Henry were he �nd myself, and I did not want to protect
Gwennie atrolled down tbe bedge row
IS Thy Will, I
pray Thee to give me
wltb him and smiled back In bll eye.
al80 slapped gently by a stroke
The place It tn a bank
strength to escape and go to her
I
when be said sortIy
air wt'8 charged to Its fullest capacI
"I am way out at sea I know not
am wrltmg thiS at
peTlI of my hfe m
"Good by fo. a little wblle. Cln
where on some foreign
ty."
ship whose na the dead hours of the mght Walt for derella
/
tlOnahty I am unable to learn Every me,
Good
I
by Prince' she answered, fun
have started to end It
darhng
one on the
ship are fOI eigne! sand all by Jumpmg mto the
til Paris
sea, but your
only one that speeks a httle Enghsh
dear, 5\\ eet face IS ever befO! e me
and he IS the captarn
The Ooferae
I am not al
God IS Just
He wl11 "sten to
my
'I can prove that this prisoner nev
lowed to leave the bOiler room whele
feeble pra) er and I feel thot I am
as charged
er
clearly uttered these
I am fOI ced to shovel coal rn the fur
God gIant It
gOlllg to lOU
Good
forged notes
Ilace "II the tIme With h"lf
enough to hJ 0, dailltlg I am gOing to you
What Is lour proof!
eat of the rotten stuff they do
give
Your d'lng husband
"He stutters
me
kicked and cursed &lound all the
J B

the stove
"It went from the stove to

For Fall

__

same to your

leptCSentatlves of
came

BlJLI..JOCll TIMES

JEWELER

At-m OPTICIAN

winter.
ports to the State Department have
Wood's Seed Potatoes are
set no specific
date, but he has pre plannln, tor montbl
I choice, se:ected
"I don t lee what you can do .bout
seed, put
dieted that a week Will be
required It now:
in cold .toruge early in the
Amy laid In coullnly apatby.
to finish the comunication
• ItUnl
in firstback In ber Iteamer chair
--SOD, 10 a8 to
Mr
Gerard haa been unable to
You can write to tbe botel to save
c1188, vigorous con itiOD for
learn definitely Just what the
German tbem tor you
late plaDting.
reply Will outline
He knows, how.
Save them!" repeated Gwennie
Write .... "W ••• '. Cr.p

called uway and left them alone of the cre\\ IS a matter of Wide con
a shol t while before
The cases of the British
I vIsited all the Jectule
"hlch struck the to\\n of Chatsworth cotton wal
ehouses In the city Without Imers Armeman and Anglo Cahfor
Read the whole aff"l,!
recently
nla
fUI
nJsh
lIlstances In which 1 epeat-.
securing sntlsfnctolY pI Ice and had
taken flom the Chat�wOl th Times stat
ted to a hotel when I met t" 0 "ell ed effol t" were made to escape Ger
nfte.l noon about 4 0
I "Monday
dl essed men who
man
submUllnes
In such cases some
stopped me and ask
clock Jesse Bltllew WitS slttmg back ed me to
Jom them In a lIeulby drug officmls pomt out the Umted StlltcS
of hiS ato\ e \Val mmg himself aftel stole
for a cool dllllk
Thmklng they may have to mfol m Its citizens who
hU\ll1g been caught In a small lam only wanted to be
fllendly seemg I shIp as membels of crews on fOlelgn
shower
Suddenly the loom was was alone I went With them
Wll'le vessels 'that ItS plotectlOn ceases the
hghted very bllghtly and when It had seated at the table I told them
the moment IOslstnnce to captUle beginS
clemed awa) MI
B>lllew was thele natul e of
my busmess In the city anrl 01 on repeated effolts to escape
It \\Us soon dISCO vel
unconSCIOUS
the result of my day's" 01 k
As a whole, offiCials hel e beheve
ed that the boy had been struck
the torthcommg note will
by
"They then told me that
the

hghtemng
"The hghtnlng
sto, e pipe meltmg

1915

ebe:peaTeher:r::.�� a�;

LIGHTNING CUTS CAPERS
,IN TOWN OF CHATSWORTH
STOVE-TORE
SLEEPING COT

reply

s

concermng submarine warfare
probably" ill not be received for an
other week
Ambassador Gerard's re

I"

by others confused the requests
'Yours truly,
C Gonzale�"
Situation today
One clear pOint was
ThiS note 18 dated June 30 and wns
that the "Informers" could not deny
their testimony agamst Becker With mailed from San Antolllo
The letter Signed by Hughes IS WTlt
out vlolatmg
the contract under
which they were granted Immumty ten m a faITly legIble handwTltmg on
It follows
by the state's representatives Under a brown paper bag
"December 30th, 1914
thiS agreement they were to enJoy
"To the party or parties who
Immumty unless shown to be gUilty
may
find thiS I beg of you as
of perjury
only a des
perate, starvmg man can, whether
picked up by an AmeTlcan shIp or
some
foreIgn ship, to send at once to
the Savannah Mornmg
News, Savan
nah, Ga, and ask them to pubhsh It
and ask them to please ask all of the
CAME DOWN STOVE PIPE AND dally papers III GeorglU and FloTlda
MELTED

(Copyright

note

the follow

Becker and

OFF

•••••••••••••••

GOVERN

bury wal dllturbed thereby
Berhn, from which he m
He bad only taken tbe room tor
fers that the reply Will be
lIlg note of explanatIOn
frlendly the nllht and bad lett an early call
and perhaps satisfactory
"The enclosed letter was picked
Intend In, to lall tbe tollowln" morn'
up
In a general way It IS known olli
Ing for Southampton
by two MeXican fishermen near Cor
The tap on bl.
that
pus Christi, Tex
June 21>, floating cmlly
Germany wants to aVOid door about eleven Wal dllturblng
I
Boot8'
h
r
t
d
I
further
attacks
on passenger vessles
among the seaweed
They are not
der the bra ..
of any natlonahty, but ItS
able to read Enghsh and
difficulty IS boot. here Whoae bootl'
brought It
to frame a proposal so as to
to thiS City, where they reSide
The
prevent
Ladle.
lal�
Ilr.
the bellboy.
bottle has bee II broken 1Il the presence the alhes from continuing to ship pleuanUy
Number tbreel black ""It �
of Jl;everal persons and we are mall
large quantities of ammumtlOn and Maybe .be lett tbem In tbe ward·

statements and demals
of the "mformers" agaInst lIlg

some

letter

OF

Washington, DC, July
many

when she came to Savannah to look
for her husband

He reahoes his
AccompanYlllg the
doe. not want to die, If die he must,
and leave a set of men to use others slg�ed "J B Hughes"

ELEMENTS

MENT

(Savannah News)

,

but to divide the

MANUFACTURING

..

FLOATING BOTTLE

New York July 3 -On the au
What purports to be a letter flom
thoritly of Charles Beckers' counsel.
J B Hughes formerly agent of the
Mal tm T Manton It was said today
Savannah
and Northwestern Railroad
that If Beckel falls in his appeal to
the United States supreme court he at Sylvania, whose disappearance last
December engaged the attention of
Will. before gomg to the electric
the Savannah police for several
chair for tbe murder of Herman
days.
has been received by the
Morning
Rosenthal. make a public disclosure
News
after
a
Mex
bemg
picked
up
by
of the names of tbe men with whom
be IS alleged to bave divided $100,- ican fisherman near Corpus Christl
000 in graft money collected from Tex enclosed in a small glass bottle
The writer of the letter tells a
gamblers and keepers of Illegal re
sorts durmg his career as head of strange story about bemg robbed of
hundred
dollars
on
the
the famous strong arm pohee squad several
SIX men, BOrne of them police de wharves In Savannah and of being
partment offiCials, are understood to shanghaied aboard a ship bound for
The letter has ever y
be named in the statement Becker foreign shores
indication of being genuine and the
has prepared
It relates appears
story
plausible,
"Becker Will make a clean breast
of the grafting," said Mr Manton agreeing 1Il some particulars With
what
Mrs
told
the
Hughes
police
"He Will Issue a ststement not for
pay

Optollletrist

NE.�,���:���;:���:�� I M�,S :����::���TS I S���?�!eeS

MEXICAN

E. GRIMES

MAXEY

Plant Wood's

collect them Without cost to you.

us.

If
We

Indorse the checks

and send them along.

Keep your money With the
bank that WIll appreciate your account and IS wllhng
to make you loan, too.

forces of an enemy country, but that
the enemy clvlhan population must be
spared as far as pOSSible from the
measures of war
"The Imperial government cher
IIhes the ,defimte hope that some

Thomas Bhtch, hvmg about
ten mllea sbuth of Ellabelle, was
bitten by a rattlesnake on Tuesday
of last "Yeek anll died the followmg

da,.

out

ACCIDENT

HEALTH

or m

ncar

AUTOMOBILE

LIABILITY

Companies Represented Strong financially.

and had carried

attentfon JU8t

1Jank I!f Statesboro

fiRE

Mrs

about 24 hours
She went
the house to aet some wood
one armful to the
kitchen, On lite aec$nd tTlP the
the law of mantlme war m a manner 8nake otruck her a8 she w80
returnln,
guaranteemg the freed(\m of the seas to the hou8e and lb. w80 80 8tunned
and Will welcome It WIth gratttude by the
that
she
stood
and
watched
bl�
and sattsfactio
If It can work hand the anake crawl awaYc.
he received
way Will be found when peace IS con
cluded, or perhaps earher, to regula e

INSURANCE

as

'Julckly

aa

possible

but the pOison took effect qUickly and
she gradually sank until death came
m
less than 24 hours -l:lembroke

Enterprise

$115

per

aDDUIII

buya _biaatioD acCicl_t aad
$2S w_kl,. iadenmity.
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